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Webster Wins Out,, ~:
In Election Recount
* * *

Glen Taylor
Found Guilty
BJRMING1H'AM, ALA. IIPI-An
Alabama j\lry last niiht found
Sen. Glen Taylor (O-Ida) guilty
ot disorderly conduct an d sentenced him to 180 days at hard
labor for his brush with Birm inghnm Jim Crow laws a year ago.
The jury also levied a $50 fi ne
against Taylor, The prison sentence and line were the same as
that imposed )n city court irnme ..
diately after l'aylor's arrest except that the jail slretch was suspended by the city judge.
Taylor said he was "very pleased" by the verdict and announced
an immediate appeal to the Alabama court of appeals. He hoped
to make bond and catch a 9:50
p.m. (Iowa time) plane so he can
be back in the senate today.
Taylor's pleasure stemmed from
e fact (hat he hopes to carry
the issue all the way to the U.S.
supreme court if necessary, in a
bid to have the Birmingham segregation laws declared unconstitutional.
'

LA Students Picked

oServe on New
Iowa Union Board
Liberal Arts candidates Mary
Lou
Louise Annaberg, Mary
Cords, Betty Jane Johnson , Don
Guthrie, William Tandy,
and
Mike Trueblood were elected
Wednesday to six of the 16 offices on Iowa Union board.
They will take office at the beginning ot the new fiscal year on
July 1. Complete election returns
gave Don Guthrie 976; Mike
Trueblood 935; Betty Jane Johnson 574; William Tandy 556;
Mary Louise Anneberg 532; Mary
Lou Cords 450.
Lois Martin 442; George R.
Conn, 423 ; Len Everett 391; Joyce
l{ratt 333; Eleanor Leedham 330;
Carol Thurnau 327; Verna Mae
:WiniMte 3UI; How,ard Moldenhauer 309; Greta GrOssman 306.

Charges Russia with 'World Rule' Goal

Boundary Limitation
Controversy Delays
RezoninG Ordinance

A controvery ov£!' the exact
IIres involved led the Iowa City
city council to give only two. readings last night to an amended
ordinance to rezone property at
the west city limi !s.
The third readl~ O.n Ute proJW)Ied ordinance will be Ii ven
ned Monday nlcht at the first.
recu1ar meeUnr ·af tlte new
eounell.
As origInally proposed, the ordinance would rezone six lots on
highway 6 to business properly.
Confusion resulted from whether
or not the Melody Mill was included in the ordinance and how
far north the area extended.
The amended ordinance, given
two readings last night, proposed
the [allowing boundaries: the railroad right-ol-way on the nol'lh,
Rocky Shore Drive on the east,
highway 6 on the south and the
city limits on the west.
Retiring second ward Alderman
James Jones proposed the two
readings and amended the ordinance.
Oppasi.tkm to the original ordInance was slirht Irom most
property owners, but Prof. Federie G. Hirbee of \.he eng-ineerInr facpJty said he undersbJod
that SUI would object to re~nlnc property north of the
railroad tracks.
liigbee emphasized that he
spoke uflotficially.
Another. petition to rezone private property to business met
with opposition last night when
25 property owners registered
their written disapproval to rezoning in east Iowa City.

As 100 Sympathizers Picket Address
n()ST()~ ( I P)-Winslon ('hrll'rhill \\'II I'l'I ('(l
the' WC'. t('rn
wOJ·ili last nighl thllt only f'NII' of' til!' atomic hmllh i~ holding
HlI ssia 's lead/'rs at b8), .
"voiding mOl·/, th ll n 100 J('fl ist pi('k(,t ~ 1lI1l1'l'hin~ with
pI MA J'd ~ uN' 1I in !! him (If' Wll1·mongel';ng, thr 74-YNlI'-old wartime

* * *

Langer 'in Anger'
Carries on AHack
Aimed af Churchill

( Dall y Iowan "hoto b)' Jlc:rb Nlpso n )

Pooch Pounds Keys to Keep Out of 'Pound'
"MY OWNER AIN'T HAD!IIME to buy me a license yet." said this
little pooch ill OJ, leiter of protest to Iowa City officials yesterday
shortly after City Clerk George J. Dohrer announced that all 19'8

dog licenses expired. AU . dogs over six months old and runnll1l' at
large like the "s peculatin&''' one above must have .. Ueense, Dobrer

Chemical Magnate
Willard Dow Dies
In Airplane Crash

LONDON, ONT. (JP) - Chemical
Magnate Willard H. Dow, his wife
and three other persons crashed
to their deaths in a plane yesterday on a storm soaked Canadian
meadow.
The :>2-year'WASHINGTON (JP) - President old president of
Truman
spoke out yesterday the
sprawling
against a Republican-led drive to Dow Chemical
cut millions if not billions of Co., one of the
doUars oM lhe flow of American wOI'ld's largest,
aid to Eruope.
was flying with
Mr. Truman told his news con- his party to at1erence with emphasis that con- tend a gathering
gress should provide the full $5,- in Boston, Mas .
DOW
580-million requested by Marshall
Struck by a
plaD Ad'minislrator P aul G. Hoff- lashing rain, the pilot apparently
man to carry Europe over the was trying for an emergency landnext 15 months.
ing in a field a mile from the
The pr ogram, he said, ha$ been London airport. The lllane hit a
worked out very carefully and knoll, bounced and crashed. WithshOUld stay the way it is.
in seconds it was aflame.
!Mr. Trum.an's commen t folDr. Dow, Mrs. Martha Dow, M;
lowed questions by newsmen about Mrs. Alta Carnpbell, 44 ; Pilot A.S.
a Republican economy drive Bowie, and Co-Pilot Fred Clesparked by Senators Ta lt (Ohio) ments, all of Midland, Mich., were
and Wherry (Neb).
. ,believed killed instantly.

Truman Calls for
Full European Aid

Rasmussen to Sign for Denmark

* * ..

Wal"., Will Repre..nt
South Quad on Council
Larry

Walker, ca. Ce<\ar Rahas been elected as South
representative to the
CoullCil by reridents of
the dormitol·Y. President Gene
Olenn said yesterday.
Walker will 8uc:<:eed R()bert
kramer, A2, White Plains, N.Y.,
whOle term expires with the
Pretenl council.

* * *

Panh.nenic Name.
Sue Gronna to Council
Sue Gronn., Delta Delta Deha,
been elected Penhellerue reDrt!'aer.tat~iW! to the Student CounFerl\1lOn, pte.ident :>t
PIIlllhl!Uenlc, announced talt nl,ht.
of the twelve ,oclal IOronominated one eandldate and
aU chapter' memberl voted in the
alection, Mia. rerl&\llOn .aiel.

lAP WI ... ,"••• I

DANIS .. FOABIGN MINISTER Gusiav RasmuJIlIen stopped off In
New York 'Hterday followlnl' bIa arrival from Copenh.,.en. laa~_n It enroute to WUblnrion wbere he will sl,n the nonla Atlantle ,... IT'weive nMlona In the north Atlantlo area will . . . the
.fenaive alliance nnl Monday.

.I-,eu

Clearing and wormer today.
Cloudy and wormer tomorrow,
with rain by evening. Yesterday's high 45; low 35. Today's
hi~h 45; low 25.

Fear of A-Bomb
Thwarted Russ,
Churchill Claims

Gordon W('bster tARt night won out in the reconnt for thl:'
ltv p"tl'd fifth word nlderman pORition. He drfeat('(l hi., O('mocl"llti(' opponent, W'illiom H . OrRJlrlr'ath, by !l finlll tllll.\· of (HlO
10 6R5.
'rbl' elr('tion n!.~ht retnrn. gaw' \V'l.'b~t(,I' 11 l;('orl' of 6, i OYI.'I'
G1"llndrarb 'f! 678. This recount
wm; the fil"!lt for Towl1 City in
lit Ipli,.c;t, 20 .vell r !!, ('il,v hll \1 offi.
ciliis Raid .
When. tbe reeelll\t was eom·
pleted, the def~cr Gratldratb
Il&ld, "1 wani te wish Gordon
We~r all tbe luek In
the
world.
"This proves that we have a
democracy. We came up here as
friends
and we're leaving as
fri€nds. Now I can lead a normal
lite with my fa mily."
. Mayor Preston Koser presided
over the recount tria\. Atty. Edward Ra te represented Webster
nnd Atty. Edward Lucas represented Grandrath as judges.
County Mty. JIUIl C. White
t.l\d \oeal RepubUcan Chairman
"mu~m Mear40'll. wen present
W look after the \nterellts of
their fellow party men.
At dillerem times Aldermen
James Jones and Grandrath act€d
ns tellers along with City Clerk
George J. Ooh rer and City Atty.
WJlliarn Bartley.
Straight party ballots were
checked first in the recount and
then rejected ballots.

The Weather

said, to keep them rrom belnl' picked up and dlsposed of after May
10. HavLnl' a dol' license also .means that a record Is kept a~ the
city hall which helps III cettlnr dors returned If the pet strays,

he added.

Chicago Merchant
Henry Lytton, 102,
Dies of Pneumonia

Prosper~y is Comin' Around the Bend
ENGLEWOOD, N.J. (JP)-It was like the rood old days bere
yesterday.
A new television store opened. EVf'ryone Who purchased a
set reeel-ved ' .... e;
1. Two Uckew to .. Broadwa.y sbow.
2. Dinner lor tour at a New York nl,.hlelub.
3. A three-way portable radio.
4. A magnif:!'l"" ,.lass lor the television set.
The shopkeeper said business was brisk.

Russia Claims Pact
'Openly Aggressive'
LONDON (Friday) (AP } -1'IH' . ovil't Hni oll chal'g"rd ye;;tercloy thp north A·tl anti c treaty is " openly ClA'l! rE'sf:ivE'," j~ diJ'ected 8g:oinst h{'J' and bl·eaks fiY!' intem atiolla l ag'l'l.'emellts.
Th e offieil11 Roviet news agene'y 'I'ass !>3id th!' Russian position waR tra.nsmitted to tll r Re\'pn . ponS()I'ing nations of th e
t.r eD ty in I\, mrm orRn(llim. yl'S.
tel'dllY·
N ,
:J I

The Soviet foreign ministry
through its ambassadors gave these
conclusions to the United States,
Britain, France, Belgium, Canada ,
The Netherlands and Luxembourg:
1. The At1antie treat)' has an
openly aggressive character and
is directed against the Sov iet Union.
2. The treaty runs counter te
the United Nations charter.
S. It violates tile AnClo-Sovlet
treaty, the Franco-6oviet treaty
anu the Yalta lind Potsdam agreements.
The treaty will be signed in
Washington Monday.
The memorandum denied statements in the treaty that it is
strictly defe nsive and abides by
United Nations prinCiples.
Participants in the pact, the
IT11!morandum char(ed, are making military preparations which
by no means bear a defensive
character," including the stockpiling of atom bombs. .
I
In WaaIIJadon the -'ate department coftflrmed laat nleM
tbI.t It h.. received .. memorandum from the R....I.n embuI, &here, but said &here
would be no oomment hnmetUatei"
Spokesman Michael J. McDermott said
that
a messenger
brought the memorandum to the
department from the Soviet embassy at 5:30 p.m. yesterday afternoon.
The memorandum Is in Russian,
and some department officials
who speak Russian have looked It
over and "know what's in it," he
said, He added that a complete
t~nslation wtll be placed on Secretary ot State Dean C. Acheson's
desk tods)' .
There was no indication 'whether or when the United States
will ~Iy. The capartment pre.umably would not comment un·
Jd, it had prepared an answer
lo IlOnd to Moscow,

ew oun dl ana s

Canac;lian Province
O'IlIIA W A, ONT. (Friday) (JP)Britain's oldest colony, N€wfouru:!-

land, became Canada's youngest
province at midnight Wednesday.
No ceremony was heid to mark
the exact hour of the union that
is one of the major North Amer ica.n political changes of the 20th
century. 'Bu t there wUl be offi cial ceremon ies in Canada and
Newfoundland today.
The union has bern a British
Can adian dream ever since 1867 ,
when separate col onies of Briti sh
North America formed a united
Canada against the threat of physical and economic encroachments.

CHICAGO (IPI - Hem'y C. Lytton, pioneer Chicago merchant
whose advertising stunts in the
last century heralded modern merchandising techniques, died yesterday. He was 102 years old.
Lytton was the last member or
old
Ohicago's
famed group ot
14
merchant
pri nces .
One of the city's
snappiest
dressers, Lytton
was active in his
until
business
last year.
He was a .business contemporary of such men
as Ma !'Shall Field
LYTTON
and Polter Palmer.
Lytton was born in New York
City. He took his first job there
at 50 cents a week as an office
boy. Th en he moved west, where
early ventures at Ionia, Mich .,
and Grand Rapids, Mich., failed.
By 1887, he had saved about
$12,000 and worked out an ide:..
He opened a store in Chicago
and pu t a third of his capital
into advertising. The company now
operates a huge clothing store on
State street and has other stores
In Alton, Joliet, Evanston, an~ Oak
Park, Ill., Gary, Ind ., and Cincinnatt!.
APPROVES TREATY
OTTAWA (JP) - The North Atla ntic treaty was approved last
night by the Canadian senate. It
was endorsed earlier this,week by
the house of commons.

BI·ith~h pl'illl!' mini'lt('I' deliveJ'rel iI hi istl.'J'i n~ II tlft (' k on the
Hnf:Rilll1 p olithnl'o nt ROllt.oll
g'1l1·!lPII .

The Soviet leaden, he ..Id,
are "almln.. at the rule of the
world" and lonl' slnee wonld
have bombed London blli lor
the.i r dread of America's atom
WASHINGTON IIPI - Saying "I bomb.
never was wrong In my lire,"
Speak ing at Massachusetts InSen. William Langel' (R-ND) yes- stitute oC Technology's mid-centerday re peated, with new trim- tury convocation, Churchill remings, his charge that Winston peated the warning of his famed
Chu rchill fought against the Unit- 1946 "iron curtain" speech to a
ed States in the Spanish-Arne\'- world-wide audience of millions.
A capacity crowd of ]3,900 perican war.
Churchill asserted Wednesday sons cheered and appla uded frethat Langer's charge was "e n- quently during the 53-m inute address which was broadcast over
tirely devoid of truth."
the greatest radio television hookThe cigar-chewing senator re- up in hi9tory.
opened his private feud with the
"I must not conceal trom you
cigar-chewing wartime prime mi- the truth liS 1 see it. It is cel'tain
nister in a speech from the flOor. that Europe would have been comChairman Tom Connally (0- munized , like Czechosiovakia, and
Tex) of the foreign relations com- London und er bombardment some
mittee, read Ch urchill's denial time ago, but lor the deterrent of
from the floor Wednesday.
the atomic bomb in the hands of
Thumping his desk with such the United States," he said.
In the so-called war or nerves
vigor page boyS scurried to remove the ink bottles Langer with Russia, Churchill said, "It
shouted that Churchill ha s re- may not be our nerve or the
trllCture of our civilization
turned to the United States to
inveigle Americans into " under- which will break - someUtiDc
writing the British Empire indef- else will break - alld peace
may yet be preserved."
initely."
Relit'lng MI;r ,l"resjdlint Kurl T.
"}Je ha~ beert fi"hth'lg on the
side ot 'fascism and bureaucracy Compton read a letter from Presai l his life - that is the record," ident Truman i o. which tl'\e Chier
Executive expressed his regret at
Langer roared.
bav ir:!i to cancel his scheduled
Senatol"S of both parties S):>rang Sp'ee5Jrr to the convocation tonight .
fo Churchill's defense.
, T*n Churohill took over, expresslnc his faith III the ultimate success of tbe United N.tlons but warlllng- the west IJtd
"the failure te stranrle bolshevism at lis birth and to brln..
RWlBIa. , . . by one means or
another into the ceneral demoCEDAR RAPIDS IIPI - District Cfatle lIystem lies beavy upon
Judge J .E. Heisermal1l yesterday us today."
Dead ly serious, Churchill warndenied a defense request for a
bill of particulars in the Dr. Ro- ed that the free nati ons of the
west face in the Soviet pOlitburo
bert C, Rutledge murder case.
Enough information was con- "something quite as wicked but
tained in an indictment and in in some ways more Jormidable
grand jury minutes of testimony than Hiller."
to allow defense attorneys to preBu t "war is not inelrltable," he
pare adequately for tl'ial, Hei ser- said .
man ruled.
Russia, he said, had united the
Rutledge, St. Louis child special- tree world against it by delrberist, will be arrai(ned today on ate acts because the men in the
first degree murder charges in Kremlin "fear the friendship of
the hotel room slaying of Byro n the west more than its hostility."
Hattma n last December at Cedar
"Thirteen men in the Kremlin,
Raplds.
holding down hundreds of millioM
of people and aiming at the rule
ct the world. feel tha t at all costs
First Accident Repnrted
they ·must keep up the barriers,"
Since Signal Installation Churchill said.
"Self-preservation, not for RusThe first traffic accident at the sia but for themselves, lies at the
intersection of Dubuque street and r oot and is the explanation 01
Iowa avenue since the installa- their sinister and ma lignant polition last week of fOUl' traftic sig- cy .. •
nals there occurred yesterday at
"These 13 men in the Kremlin
7 p.m., police reported .
have their hiera rchy and a church
Drivers involved were James W. of Communist adepts, whose misMitchell , A4, Adel, and Frederick Sionaries are in every country as
M. Theil. Coralville. No personal a fifth column, awaiting the day
injuries were reported, but driv- when they hope to be absolute
ers said a total of $225 estimated masters of their fellow-countrydamaae was done to the cars.
Imen."

Bill of Particulars

Den'ied to Rutledge

March Roars Out Like Lion -

Storms, Floods" Wind' ,Batter Midwest
CHICAGO (lJII '-March roared
t
t th
'd
t
t d
o~
o .
e ml wes yes er ay
WI~h ral;, snow, (ales, floods and
a orna o.
The lion left a trail of stalled
autos, buses, trains and planes
across South Dakota, southern
Minnesota and western Nebraska,
where snowd~trts in some places
wet'e sIx feet deep.
The storm system, winter's dyIn, blow swirled eastward to"
ward the Atlantic coast. Cold air
was movin( In behind it.
FJood &brea" 'filM In North
DIIkota. low., Indiana and
northea,aern Nebruka.
A tornado was reported two
miles Wfst ot Chester, Ill., anothet in the recent wave of twisters.
Farm bUildings were damaged
but no injuries were reported.

Iphone company saId. that 50 com-

munities in sections of Nebraska,
Sou th Dakota and Min nesota
were cut off from outside communication by 500 long distance
Jine breaks.
The bad weather struck chiefly
in
the
area which suttered
lhrough the great blilzards of
mid-winter. Where it didn't snow,
it rained.
Near ly two leet of snow clogged
highways and hampered railroads
in western Nebraska . Burlington
railroad snowplows cleared away
'six.rcot drif:s bCltween Seneca
and Ravenna , Neb ., and lour foot
dritts between Akron, Colo., and
McCook , Neb.
Union Paclftc passenger and
freight traffic was delayed In the
area ot North Platte, Neb., where
The Northwestern Bell . Tele- 15 inches ot .now fell. Ha,••

Center, Neb., reported 23 inches. breeding cattle were reported oul
Greyhound buses wel'e halted in on the range when the ~torm
the area.
struck.
Offlclala of Bloomfield, Neb.,
Kansas reeorded 14 inelael at
mlred 'in by mud and mow. hr.d
snow d
Atwo)d .... nine
pl.nned to jolll'ne, br railroad
loeb" .erosa tbe rillh what
h.ndcar to the siate caplial at
nelcb In the OoodJa" area, TIle
Lincoln for aid:
deep Bnow &lao brool'''' 11I1n1They didn't make It. The hand- tblp te Uv_lock and r.nchen
car was stalled by snowdrifts.
In Kanau.
Winds up to 55 miles an hoUl'
Trstlic was halted at Worthlrl,howled in some areas.
ton, Minn ., py 12 inches of mow
South 'Dakota was hard hit and planes Were grounded at
with , heavy snow that stalled Minneapolla. Ai least two lieaths
hundreds ot vehicles In the Sioux In Minnesota were attributed to
Falls area. State police said be- the snowstorm. A ma'n and his
tween 400 and ~oo persons were wite Were killed in a colllilon,
marooned in stalled cars ovel'Iowa had anow and rain and
night.
l~ rivers were risln,. 'l'he Bt.
Ne,braska ranchers leared the Sioux river waB· three teet ov,r
~prllli storm would have an ad- flood stale at Akron and the 014
verse eUect on calVing, now at Moines was climbing at Ottiun- '
lh hfllht of itl sealOn. M4tny wa.
.,

.
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PAOE TWO

Blind Man Coaches State Champ

Scarpello I~jured

While Pricti~ing
For AAU ITour~ey
IDrayes fourth

In Two Events
DAYTONA BEACH. FLA. (JP)Wally Ris of Iowa won the 100yard freestyle event in 51.4
seconds in the national AAU indoor men's swimming meet yesterday for his fifth straight AAU
championship.
Ris came through in the last
lap to get his victory over second
PUlce -Bob Gibe of the Detroit
Athletic club by three-tenths of a
second.
The triumph made Rls the
omJ' IIWbmner ever to sweep
OOes In the Die Nine, NCAA
and AAU meeta two years in a
row.
Olympic Breast Stroke Champion Joe Verdeur of Philadelphia
bqttered the 300-yard medley record.
1'/1e LaSalle college junior
swam the st!'ictly American event
in three minutes, 22.9 seconds, a
full second better than Adolph
KIefer's mark set five years ago.
Ve1'CIeur went out In front In
the lOG-yard breast stroke at
the start an4 held bls lead
~. .h
the leO-yard backII&rPke ami the final 100-yard
t"ee Grle. ,Be W~8 one of Jour
InlJeor champions named ),eBterday.
jDuane Draves, of the University
of Iowa, placed, fourth in the 160ya~d back/ltrpke and fourth in tpe
300,yard individual medley.
Bruce Harlan, Olympic diving
champion, rrom Ohio State, added
the one meter diving crown here

.I
to his laurels. WlIlning this event
for the first time, Harlan easily
outclaSied the field and succeeded his former teammate, Miller
Anderson.
J.ack Calhoun, also of ObJo
t~te, was second aDd Skippy
Brownmc of DaUas, Texall, was
a surprise third.
Allen Stack of the New Haven,
Conn., Swim Club, swam the 150yal'd back stroke in 1 minllte 30.7
seconds fol' the oEher two titles.
James Thomas of North Carolina, who deteated Verdeur in
the morning elimJnatioru for the
individual medley event, was Second in the finals, but quite a few
yards and almost six seconds
back.

Girls' . yge OJafflPS Blue ,Hawk Thindads
FrQll1Je,u,s,:JQwa Delend IDle .lQoighl
R~y t for _
5.eries

University high's IH\le Hawks
will be out to defend their Eastern Iowa Hawkeye conference indoor track and field crown at. the
field house tonight.
This is the second indpor league
meet since the forming of the
new conference last year.
Blue Hawk Coach M. F. Carpenter does not have outstandillg
stars but will rely on "balance"
:tor strength although the :Blue
Hawks' me\iley mlle relay team,
which placed &i~h ' in the class
B state indoor last week has POll-

DES MOINES ((PI - Two girls'
state chamPion basketball teams
mingled socially \fist night on Ihe
eve of rep.ewing 1l1e i.nter/l~te

rivalry ~tween Texas and Iowa.
The Texas c;hampipns, Seagoville, arrived YeBte~day and immediately invl\~ed th~ Prake ~ie\dh
.. n+ h "
t
ouse co"". w,.ere t"ey will mee
Iowa's chllmps, Wel1,9pu.r8, in the
first of a tWI>-lIame .aeries tonight. ~i.bilities.
The second ~pntest will be p~ayed
West Liberty has \.he most po~
at Waterloll/ la., Saturday. Sellout tent team in the conferohee pil
paper with U-high and NIt. ¥ercrowds are eVnAI'ted
for ,.
hoth con- non ra ting as "lrong contenderl'
....--tests.
It is possible that .m!\ny of tlJie
CAMBRIDGE, MASS. (JP)-HarThe two dval girls' teams were ~ecords posted last year m«Y
vard university last night fired honored jointly at a banquet last tumble toni~ht because they aile
Basketball Coach Bill Barclay.
night lij1onsored by ,toe Iowa Girls untested.
. f t t e t Athletl' Ath'l t·
.
1CI t th .
. I
In a b ne
s a em n
c . .e IC UnIon. ,+,u
elf .!iOCla
h.
Director William J. Bingham an- ~xmg ~llL be forgotten ~\1en the
f;IJIS, \~V; qJ1 . "'~,
~~~~:dre~~~~7.:,s "contract will fll'st w~II'tle blows ..tor thelr aames. I" to..'o.,n. r Tonight
Iowa s cqamplon
Wellsburg
He added nothing had bren team wants to rAPeat the victory
NEW Y~ (JP)-lke Williams,
done about naming a successor.
won last ;year by Kamrar. The lightweight champion, and Kid
Barclay came to Harvard from girls ltom the Lone Star st.ate Gav)lan, Cuban weltt;l'weight conMichigan as a 30-year-old head w~lI be set to cven up the senes. tenqer, meet tor.Jght In a LO-round
coach in 1946.
.In 19408 the tWQ-~ta.te rivalry bout.
His first season was a fairly slartlld, wi.th an aim or eventually
Solid, sharp-puncl;Ung Ike is a
good one as his team won 16 and setting up a national girls' high 5 to B choice to win ,the ,Madison
lost nine. In th~ last two sea- sellool tournament. qne game was Square &ardon "rubber" bout and
sons lhe Crimson hourt forces have -played last year . .Kamfl'r ~ef~at- becowe the top c1w.1lenger for
been able to win only eight of 40 ed the Mesquite, Tex., ginls. An Welterweight Champion Ray Rogames. Only one of lhose vic- extra"game was added to toe ,sche- binllpn's crown.
tories was against Ivy leallue com- d\\1e this year. Texas officials ~aid
A capacity erowd of 111,000 paypetition, the loop in which Har- they, hoped to enlertllin ,the Iowa ing $IIQ,Ooo is e~ected tor the
vard meets its dearest enemies.
champions there n~xt Y'lar.
non-title atteir.

~sketball Me"tor
At Harva~d Fire~

ma11ey G.els
Eighth Homer

~Q,ld

,

..

Champs Fall

.

TAMPA, FLA. (JP) -Fow' Cinhomel's, good for E:illht
runs, were not enough yesterday
as the Reds fell before the Washirlfllon Senators 10-9.
The Rhinelanders ot! thit \.he
American Lca~lIers, 16-13, includIng solo homers by Grad,y
H/ltlon and Ray Mueller, ' . and
t.qree~run <;il'cuit blows by Rookie
Ch/ll'lie KJ;us and Hank Sauer.
The Senators piled up an early
6-,1 Jead and extended its ad vantlllle with two runs in both the
sl.lt!b and seventh inning.
ciulJutl

Tigers Drub Bomx
LAKELAND, FLA. (JP)- The
Detroit Tigers slammed out 17
hits yesterday in a top-heavy 16
to 5 exhi:bition baseball viclory
over Ihe Boston Red Sox, who
played withQut fiye regulaIs.
Every Tiger exccpt Marlin Slunrt the starting and winning pit-

.",
cher, and pinch-hltter George Kcll by wild pitehing and heavy sluihit safely at least4>llce.
ging.
EddJe Lilke audoi>aul C~Illp'bell
of 'the Tigers and caLeher Matt :r~ees Wilip ~CIJl1PS
Baits at the Red Sox cHluted hoIf
BRAmlN'l'ON, FLA . •l1li - Pi~
mers.
cher Fl'8uk HUler's eightb-inniTll
The Red Sox leIl a tlock of triple 1w0ke 8 7-7 tie ~csterdllY
theil' top stars at home, ipclud- and lTeloped tile New York Yankees
Jng Ted William{, pom DiM/lggio, $core a 9-7 decision over the NIIBo'l)by Doer, Walt n.-opo and Bird- tional Leatue Chllmpion Boston
ie Tebbetts.
Braves.

ser, the Brooklyn Dodgers went
on to au 8-1 victoc.Y' over the
San Antonio Missions yes.terday
before an overflow crowd of 10,000.

Pitchers

Ohio S~te won the NOAA
championship .over second-place
Iowa by \4 pomts, and scored 21
ot those points in ,diving to seven
scored by Iowa's Dave Broc~way.
It was a difference of 14 pOints
that the BU(Jkeye trio of Bruce
Harlan Jack Calhoun and John
Simps;n totalled ~ver Iowa.
So, according to the figures,
Iowa's swimmers actually tied the
champion Bucks in the swimmiqg
department.
':The anecUey rela), ieam slmp~y
new," Armbruster wrote
~bUaatly. ~'Bo.w
(Studorth)
was maryel\lus, doing a 1:01.0
for his 100. He ,ave a two-bodY
• l~nrth lead to Arch (Straub)
and~hle won " with a bodY
IIlQ&1b tu .-re."
In the 400-yard relay, "Michlsan just touched us out for second," Armbruster reported.
"Wally (Ris) did :50.0 for his
100. He's feeling great now."
"However," Armbruster added,
"this pool does not look very
fast."

The Iowa City Elks club entertained 13 Johnson county high
school baskeliball teams at a dinner program in the Elks lodge last
night. !Principle speaker
was
Branch M~Oracken, head basketball cOlleh at the University of
iIndiana.
Gi:fu. were pl'eaented to Karl
Leih, \ll'esident of the NCAA. in
recQgnition for his being named
football's man of the year, and to
Paul Brechler, SUI's director of
athletics, for his sportsmaruhip
efforts.
McCracken told the hign school
cagers to flO to college only if
they had a definite purpose and
then to go to that college which
had the most to offer in meeting
that purpose. He saJd the subsidizing of nigh school athleLes is
hurting athletics.
The Hoosier ooach, who hilS
just returned !rom the NCAA
meeting in SeatUe, explained the
two minute rule on fouls adopted
,at the meeting and entertained
the ca ers with a number of
anecdot!s
Basketbl111 teams a'tterrding the
banquet were from Iowa Colty
high, University high, St. Mary's,
st. Patrick'g., Solt;lo, Tiffin, WenWest Branch, West Liberty,
Kalona, Lone Tree and
Cosgrove.

f rosh'Sw~nuners
•

.

Lose to,Ohio State
.

,

. Swimming without Don Watson,

in Florida for the national AAU
meEt, and Ed I.;aB,hn, out w~th a
cold, the Iowa ,freshman swimming team lost its $econd postal
meet of the season to the Indiana frosh, 47-2B, Wedesday.
The Hawkeyes had beaten Indiana pr~viously, ~7-37, and own
a 46-38 victory over WisC?nsin
while losing to Ohio State, 51-19.
Iowa won Ihe medley relay, and
Wally Nicholson took the 50-yard
sprint for the only Hawkeye firsts.
LaBahn, though he did not swim
yesterday, is the leading freshman scorer with five first places
and 32 points. Watson, who set
the PJ'fsent Iowa pool and school
'r ecord for the 440-yard swim, is
s~~olld wlth 18 pOints, followed
by Nicholson, 15, and Jim Stith,
12.
Other scorers are Eldon Dahl,
10; Willis Weber, eight; Mel Hein,
seven; Mike McQuire, Frank LaDue, Jerry Beardmore and George
Yim, six; Jimmy bu. five, and
Will Lehman, four.

GQLF PREXY
CHICAGO
IIPI - II()NOREJ)
Maynard G.
"Sco'tty" 1I'essenden, prcsidllDt of
the Western Golf association, haa
been ... oted 1948's outmnding contrjbutor to golf, the Golf Writers
assocIation annQunced yesterd~y.
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,Grapple·rs from (oast 10 Coasl
Enter National AAU 'ourney
'J.'Jle natioJ;Lll.l cllampionship A ~\ U wl'cstling tOUl'llll11l'l1t, to
held in the Coe fi.eldhousc in Cedar Rilpids, April 8 and 9,
has drawn entries from coast to coast.
Seyeral grn.pplers from SUI, including at least four varsity
I1l1ltmen and two freshmen , have been entered. whil e other cDtriell
have been received fl'om many major colleges, Y.l\1.U.A. ' 8 and
athletic clubs thl·Ol1.ghout the
with semi-finals Saturday after·
nation.
The entire facilities of the Ooe
fieldhouse will be devoted to the
tournament, with both warm-up
rooms and resting rooms for the
.w restlers.
A former Universi~ of Minnesota wrestler, Chuck Worcester,
will handle the microphone for
the matches and wrestlers will
have numbers so the spectators
can identify them.
Scoreboards will be placed at
each mat, keeping a running .
score of each match.
A rules interpretation clinic will
be held April 7, with wrestlers,
c9aches and officials invited. On
Friday evening the first round of
competition will get underway,

Iowa's Baseball Te~m
Holds 'Rainy' Workout
Despite s.ti!! winds and occa~
sional rain Iowa's baseball teal]
held a two-hour workout on the
main diamond yesterday after·
noon.
The ground w as too soggy fat
hitting, but the pitchers had brief
warm-ups . They al so collaborated
with the first base prospects In
practicing plays that require one
or the oth er to cover first base
on ground balls. The outfielders
took special practice on balls hit
over their heads.
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JjLlND FATHER COACHES SON TO BOXING CHAMPIONSH IP.
Jllckle Cameron (rtrht) , 17-year-old Minissippi boxing champion,
holds 'he trophy he won as he poses with his father, H.H. Cameron.
The 'father, bUnd for the past 13 years, coached his son in the
sport. The lather and son rarely miss sporting events, with the boy
servin&' as the eye!! for his dad and calling" all the plays.
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POISALL J,OOP .P£ESIDENT
WATIERLOO, IOWA (JP) - Bob
Pois~ll, sports editor of the Danville, Il1., Commercial.News, was '
elected prcsjdent of the Three-I
buseba II league by sports wl'ilcrs
here yesterday.

t ~ IMadenll

wbo know the ..,.t

A $21) s
cd to Cl

Entry blanks have been 'mailed
for the 26th annual Teachers college relays to be held at Cedar
Falls, April 23, Art Dickinson, relays director announced yesterday.
Last year 877 a.thletes
from
b igh schools and colleges Iu Iowa,
Illinois, Wisconsin, MInnesota,
Nebraska and South Dakota took
part in the relllYs. In the 25 relay~ held to date, 10,&57 track
hopefuls have compated.

l.orAl
J~ &lie ~ ••

UW~

with thl
erBgt'S il

Entry Blanks in Mail
For ISTC 26th Relays
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Swimmers at the national AAU
championships will buck a "slow"
pool at Daytona 'Beach, Fla., this
weekend, as the annual "indoor"
champipnships are held outdoors.
Iowa Coaoh Dave Armbruster
termed the water there "rough"
after watching the wind sUr the
surface 01 .the pool that is the
bane Ilf swimmers all over the
country.
"Iowa is reeeJvinr commenda&ions from co~hes, fans and.
competUon," Armbruster wrote
, baclt prouclly to .hIs Ullstant,
Jim Co~cllman,
afier Ahe
BawLs
--ADd.
, . took - In ...
....,- NCAA
meet at Cbapel Bill, N.C., laat

lmpr.~sive

~.~~mmG,~.~)
~:iiu.e
(P~din" Head)
Jones'

double with th.e liases loaded in
the seventh yesterday gave the
Philadelphia- Phillies a 4-1 vic~ory over the St. Louis Cardinals
leds Sla~Roster
Get fiv.e ilu.ns in Fir.t before 1,·110 fans.
s~ ANTONIO, TEXAS -{lP) TAlMPA, FLA.1m - The CinEx-GLani Ken Trinkl~ pitched
cinnati Reels slasMd four pl~yers Pouring live runs o.ver the .plate shutout, one-hit ball (or four
IrQm' their squad yesterday when in the (irst inning against a lor- innings and Hank Borowy
they optioned infielder Benny Zi- mer farmhand, Le~ty Al Gerheau- impressive thereafter.
cnlara to Syracuse of the International League and outCielder
Steve Filipowicz and pii.che.rs Jim
';ou'li C;~. ,~ vote
Bll\ekburn and Jim Avrea to Tulsa
of the Texas lelllUe.
'"
Following the ~ptionings, the
too for
delicious
Reds bowed to the Washington
Senators 10-9 In a game marked

An Amain, Offer by

. . . . . . . . ...,. . . . --:oAtllA •
...... pi... wid! .alfldp .......

'S'low' Pool

McCracken Speaks
10 .Locallioopslers,
Kad Leib HonQ(~

'-:UCSON, ARIZ ItPt ~The Chicallo W.hite Sox beat the World
Champion Cleveland Indians, 102, yesterday in a game called after five innings because of wind
and cold. '
The Sox got eight runs off Bob
Lemon, a 20 game winner last
season, in the third inning on
five hits and five walks.
Indian Trainer Max Weisman
ordered pitcher Gene Bearden' to
bed yeSterday. Bearden injured
(AP Wirephoto)
hlmse If Wednesday fielding a OUT AT SECOND ill PhUlIe Outfielder Riehle AShlJum as Marty MarloR l.akes UJe throw f"1m First
groundel', and Weiman fears the Baseman Olenn Nelson III • COJl~t between the S t. Louis Cardinals and the -Phlllles at St. Pe1enbul'l',
Fla., yesterday. Amburn had loiten on base throuch SeeoJ)d Baseman Red Schoendlensi's error. but
sciatic nerve was injured.
was erased on 1he next play wblch saw Gran Hammer smack into a .doable ,~y. Upl,lre· See"y &obb
\
watches. 1be ~IUes won, 4,'1.

~~0f'I Nose Out Reds

Iowa Faces

,I". I

-:.Iii

,W",

Cubs Squee.ze by .8fOWA·~S, 7-6
ALPINE, TEX. (JP) -The Chicago Cubs nosed out the St. Louis
Browns, 7-6, in a continuation of
their exhibition tour yesterday.
The Browns made 16 hits, including two home runs, off three Cub
pitchers.
The Cubs had the help of Roy
Smalley's eighth home run of the
spring season in the fourth inning to gi ve them a lead they
did not relinquish. Catcher Bob
Sc~e!ting was on base at
the
time.

* *
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Women
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Joe Scarpello, Iowa's Olympic
wrestler and Big Nine 175-pound
champion, was injured yesterday
afternoon during a workout when
he suffered a knee injury.
Scarpello recently won ~econd
place in the NCAA wrestling
championships at Ft. Collins, Colo.,
and was prflPBrlng lor the National AAiU tourney in Cedar :Rapids, April 8 and 9.
Coach p e Howard sa!d . last
n.I&'llt tbat x-rays talten later in
the al&e1'DOOD Ibowed a torD
I1pment aDd not a fl"&G&ure as
.had at fint ~en feared.
"He's been told to rest the leg
~or two or thr~ days," Howard
said, "then get another .x-ray.
"[ d.on't kpow if the injury will
keep him out of the AAU or not,"
Howard continued, "W,e'll ju~t
have to walt and see."
TIle Wury occurred duf1IIc a
~koul
wben ,ScarPeUo ~
wr_11ng wHh c,barlie 1\Juhl"tuck, a fr~n $UI IRPPler.
The ln~ury list grew to two
when "Junahug" Perrin, 191~pound
wrestler, and also entered in the
AAU tQurney, had .x~rays taken
of a sUM neck he has been unllob.le
to get rid of. No frac.ture vyas
found but he too, will not practice for several days.
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(Tax
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Outstanding Wome,n
Receive Recognition
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'Dudes and Dames' Prepare for SUI Show

:

Tlie Party Line
NU SIGMA NU -cMemtJers of
Nu Sigma NU, profeSSional medical fraternity, will give an informal party from 8 p.m. to midnight tomorrow at the chapter
house, 3'17 N. Rivedside drive.
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Your ·PANACEA Show

OLYMPIC ~ 49
~ ALL~UNIVfRSITY MUSICAL COMEDY
e

,

Read what they said after
last night's Sneak Preview -

Dial 9629
LIMITED
CAB

MISS HELEN REICH, Office 01 Student A1faira

"A muse. most amusing-that's Cliola,"

~

9'

C€.

,.

DON

THAT'S WHAT THEY
ALL 'SAY ABOUT-

*

""

:lay after'vening.

J.

PROF.

H, THORNTON. History Dept.

'Panacea presents top flight entertainment. Many

F

Town 'n' Campus

present 'the lovely

new Joan

Kenley

blouses.

.... .1. ,

,

the songs are worthy. of applause from Broadway."

,
DR, G. KERNODLE. Art Dept,
"You'll need more than one final curtain."

J. 1..

PROF.

COBITZ. Phllosophy

"Commendable Satire."
"Extraordinary. fine score,"

DR•.!£ARL E. HARPER. Director School of Fine Arts
"Olympic '49 will provid, the SUI audience with rich
entertainmenL"

I

WILLIAM PORTER. Aut. Joumaliam.

"I l11r:ed it , •• U's literate " •• U's got lots of . bounce."

_
- - · ,"
BILL McBRIDE, Daily Iowan Columnist
"You're in,"

1

MARY M. LEE, Student
"What a WOWI Anyone who doesn't attend ahould

M. L. HUITT, Office of Student Affa1n
"For an ,eD1llq of Good

1

fun,

swell music, cmd be

entert¢Dment. I recommend OLYMPIC '49."
n
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For lent~n
Vqri,ty ..
For ev,ryday pleasure
\
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Broned AfrIcan Lob.ter ,

•
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APRIL 1, 2, 3, 7&8

.

Faney Red. 8cilmon Steak

French Frie4 Jumbo Shrimp

Open from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Daily Except Thurs.

SMITHS RESTAURANT
11

IDc}.)

BUY TICKETS TODAYII '
BREMER'S
UNION

Dttep Sea Scano~

Pan Fried
. Fr.u Cbcmnel Catflab
.

Our Own

D~ep

S.

Dubuque

Well Water For Your Health

So intriguingly femi,nine with its low plunging neckline ..•
so adapted to suits when buttoned Peter Pan ...
50 smooth and sophisticated worn turned up like a Mandari,:".
A fine washable rdyon crepe, vertically tucked. White only.
·Ilel/.

u.s.

Pat. Off.

$4.95

I
,

QUNN'S
Car~us Fashions for Smart Co-eda

665058

~

thrown in the Iowa River."

Delicious Sea Food Luncheons and Dinners

,.,

0

DUNN'S are proud to

lic"
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ttIt's TERRIFIC!"

Denver Doncers fo Appear Here ~ D~~~~

~y

~ball

At Recognition Day ceremonies yesterday out..tanding $Ul
women students were presented by Jean Gavronsky, Univcrf>ity
Wom.en 's a. sociation president. Th e annual program was in Machride Ruditorium<.
UW A prelWntcd four RCholurship award.. to women st Ildcnts
wit,h the highest cumulativc , avo
erages in theil' r espective CJRSSI.'R. sociatJon. The vice president is
ALPHA DELTA PI -An April
A $2fi sRvings bond was award, Jean Gordon, Moline, Ill.
FOOl's day theme will be carried
ed to each of the following wo° [ndependent To.wn Women preout at an lnlormal party to be
men: J Rne Brisben, Con neil sented three new officers. They
given by the pledges ot Alpha
Delta Pi, social sorority at 222 N.
BJuffR, 3.69, senior award j J an- are Catherine Welter, president;
Clinton street from 9 p.m. to mid·
Wb' 1
M h
366 Ruth Jones, vIce president, and
et
1'9 Pr,
:anc ffitel', . , Mariam Showatter, secretary and
night toniglht.
junior award; Mary IJOllise An· treasurer.
,
neberg, Oal'1'oll, 3.92, sophomore
Donna 1$elle Jones, MIssouri
DELTA TAU DELTA -Wild
o.ward; Mary Suc Orsborn, Red Valley, is t.he new president of
dreams will be depleted by cosOak, 3.88, f.reshman award.
Currier hall. Other officers are
tumes at a party to be given
tomorrow by the merribers of DelMal')l Vande Steeg, Orange Ci- Pat BarnJwU5e, Newton. vice
ta Tau Delta, social fraternity,
ty, Who received a scholarship president; Elaine Jensen, Mat the chapter house, 704 N. Duaward last year, lead the junior lanUo, secretary; Janet Ohsman,
buque street. MI'. and Mrs. D.H.
class with a grade point ot 3.75. Cedar Rapids, treasurer; Mary
Bishop and M('s. Holizel Foley, the
Jean Gallagher, Appleton, Wis., Qualley,' Des Moines, student
housemother, will be special
3.901, and Julla Ferguson, Shen- ~ouncl1 representative• .
guests.
andoah, 3.70, who both previously
Unit chairmen lor Currier are
received awards, were introd4ced . Shirley Anderson, Betty Bates,
CO-OPERATIVE DORMITORY
Women may receive 1his award Ida Egli , AIl)by Flynn, Geraldine
ASSOCIATION
-A semi-formal
Fo~niain, Hilda Greel1lberg, Tacy
only once.
dinner dance will ,be held at 6,:30
Betty Jane Rehmke, Oxford Hiatt, Ruth Hutlo.ff, Peggy Inman,
p.m . tomorrow in the Rose room
Junctlon, won the first annl\al Julienne -Tensen, ' Karyl McMinn,
of the Hotel JeUerson by the CoAdelaide L. Burge award, a $50 Gladys N~lson, Janice Payne, Eloop Dorm association. The houses
savings bond. The award is being ise Peterson, Roz Reding, Abby
participating are Fairchild, Rus·
given 'by Mrs. Burge's sister, Ka- Tudor and Dorothy Zimmennan. "DUDES AND DAMES" PRACTICE A "WESTERNIZED BOLERO" for the folk festival In which sell and Dean. Guests o.f honor
they
will
apPear
at
SUI
tonl.-ht.
The
dancers
are
students
(rom
the
University
o(
Denver's
folk
danee
th.erine La Sheck, instructOr in
Madison Court associa tion ofliwill be Mr. and Mrs. V.S. Copethe SUI department of music. Mrs. cers are Rolla Sugarman , Chicago, club. They are traveUng to St. Louis where they will take part in thc naHonal folk festival April 6-9. land and Mr. and Mi's. Walter
Burge was the dean ot women at president; Sonya Rosen, st. Jo- "Dudes and Dames" Is directed by W.J. Tait, associate professor of physical education and dlrector R. Goetsch. Mi. and Mrs. Robert
SUI and gained national .r~<;ogni- seph, Mo., vice president; Gwen or recreation at the University of Denver.
S. Hoyt and Mer. and Mrs. Arnold
tion for her educational work. The Davenport, Sturgis, SJDak., secreOehlson will be chaperons.
award is based on scholarship and tary; Jan Tillotson, Des Moines, Folk Festival Tonight \ .
tf) DIAL 96%9 - LIMITED"
citl?!enship.
.'
social chairman, and Jeanne McWomen elected ~ntly to of. Donnell, Coggon, judiciary chairflces In ill.C&JIQ)US or.-anlia~on8 man .
'
I
were introduced. Joan Tripp,
Mapleton, IIJId Mary Vande
Stee&', Oran&"e City, were eleeted Pelta Upsilon Fraternity
Dudes and Dames, nationally
A ..rand march led by Bill
Cumberland Square Elght,an
&8 U1e two women delegates-at.
Initiates Six New Men
<I>
famous
square dance club of the Buhs, G, Peekskl1l, N.Y .• will
English dance , Illck HawkS, led
iar,e on the student council.
~
Six melY'\bers were receljtly University of Denver, will present IOpen the festival. The program
by Mary Fea.vcr, English ex<I>
'Anne Smith, Galesburg, Ill.,
change teacher ill the SUI
will serve on the board of publi- initiated into Delta Upsilon, so- several dances at a Folk festival will con.,lst of the following
at 7:30 p.m. tonight in the wo- dances:
•
physical educaLion department.
cations for a term of one year. cial fraternity.
Tgey are Louis A. Bronson, A2, men's gy.m.
Hinky DinKy, American folk
Caucasian
Circle,
English 0
'l1wo women will serve as libThe festival, an evening of dance, Hick Hawks, led by Prof. dance, audience pal'ticipalion, Jed III
eral arts senior class officers for Waterloo; William D. Daine, AI,
for you ... date
1,950. Nancy Shultleworth, Berke- Ames; Hubert L. Johnston, AI, American and European folk Dudley Ashton, faculty advisor by Miss Feavet'. .
MedleYi of dances for audience
ley, Calif., will be secretary and Wheelil)g, W. Va .; Donald L. dances, is sponsored by the Hick for Hick Hawks.
Just
Specialty numbers, Dudes and par.licipation, led by Buhs and ~
Mary Vande steeg will be treas- Krieg, A2, Iowa City; Guy J. Mills, Hawks clLlh, a tolk dance club of
AI,
Webster
City,
and
'Paul
A.
the
Women's
Recreation
associaDames,
led
<by W.J. Tait, as so- John Dane, Iowa City.
urer.
tion.
ciate professor of physical educaLancers, dance from the days
Liberal arts women students Pauley, AL, Harlan.
tion and director of recreation at of the courts, Hick Hawks.
elected to Union board are Mary
the University of Denver.
Oyda Oyda, Russian folk dance,
Louise Annelberg, Carroll; Mary
lBeseda, Czechoslovakian dance, audience participation, led by
Cords, Rudd; and Betty Jane JohnHick Hawks, led by Mrs. J. Kor- Professor Ashton.
Green It WhIte
son, Bedford; Jeanne Larson. Mt.
ab, 7Q9 N. Linn street.
Music will rbe ' provided by
Vernon, N.Y., was elected to the
Rye and Blackhawk waUzes, members of Hick Hawks: Rud'us
Union board from the college of
audience participation, led by Eim~n, fiddle; his son Clifford,
commerce.
Barbara Bender, A3. will spend
New UWA officers presented
Jack Dittmer, A3, Elkader, will Professor Ashton.'
banJO; and Edher Taylor, piano. {"}
yesterday were Beety J~ne the weekend at home in Des speak on semi-pro baseball to- !Rattlesnake Shake, a Cuml:JerThe festival is open to 'the pubJohnson, Bedford, president; Moines.
morrow noon at the American land mountain
dance, Hick lic and no admission will be ~
Marp.ret Foster, Cedar Rapids,
Legjon club in Ottumwa.
Hamks, led 'by 'Mrs. Virgil Cope- charged, Buhs, master of cereYiee president; ElaIne Jemen,
land, North Liberty.
monies, said.
Bonnie Jean Miller, A3, will
DIAL 9629 - LIMITED
A~ntJc, sec~tary; Pat Morespend the weekend at her home
Pat
Van
Liew,
C4,
will
spend
head, Cedar Rapids, trea&Ufer;
in Bur1in~ton.
the weekend at home in Des
Mary Re.-eJ', Jowa Clb, sophoMoines.
more representative.
Truman Anderson, D2, will
In the ~CA election, ofiicers
Mr. and Mrs. O.F. Hartle, Des
, chosen were Virginia Burt, Ot- spend the weekend at home in
Moines, spent yesterday in Iowa
tumwa, president; Flo Robinson, Roland.
City with their daughter, Joanne,
Cedar Rapids, vice president;,Nancy Shuttleworth, Berkeley, Calif.,
Richard Kennedy, D2, will AI, and their sons, Frank, A2,
secretary;
Frances Henderson, spend the weekend . visiting his and Jack, C3.
' Oakland, trellsurer; Madlin .Mel- ,parents in Wadena.
rose, Waterloo, finance chairman,
Dr. and Mrs. William Ward,
and Marion Neff, Ames, freshman
IH7 E. Court street, are the parMembers
of
Beta
Theta
Pi,
soadvis'or.
ents of a 9 pound, 3 ounce boy
the cial 'f raternity, were hosts to some born in Mercy hospital yesterday.
Newly elected o:£ficers of
50
Phi
Gamma
Delta
members
Women's Recreation associatic;1ll
' are Helen Falk, Washington, pres- Monday evening at the former's@!c!!!i!!!!!l!!!!!!l!!!!!!iii!ii!i!!!!!i!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!
Ident; Corinne Maj or, Ottumwa, chapter house, 816 N. Dubuque
first vice president; Laura Shields, street.
~ - Oak, second vice president;
Joan Blair, Colorado Springs, OJlo.,
Loren L. Hickerson, director of
secretary, and Challie Thornton, the sm alumni service, lert Iowa
FIRESIDE CLUB - Fireside
'San Antonio, Texas, treasurer.
City Wednesday to attend alum- club, Unitarian church, will meet
, Lois Gutz, Iowa City, is the ni meetln~s ot the SUI club of at 6 p.m. Sunday for supper. Prof.
new president of the Student Minneapolis and the Fargo-Moor- John Whiting, will speak.
Nurses ol1ganization. Other oifi- head SUI club. The Minneapolis
c,ers are Marj orie Lowry, Cedar meeting was yesterday and the
TRI
DELT
ALLIANCE•
RaPids, first vice president;· Joy Fargo-Moorhead club will be to- There wi'll be a supper meeting
Lawrence, Cherokee, second vice day .
at 6:15 p.m. Miond-ay, of the Tri
.presldent; Kathy Olson, Lake
Delt alliance at the home of Mrs.
MillS, secretary; Mary Noel, CanJim ,Matthew, ca, Oskaloosa, Clair Hamilton, 422 N. Clinton
,ton, Ill., treasurer; Kathy Proud- will spend the weekend in De- street. The committee members
'1Jt, Runnells, social chairman; Ju- troit visiting relatives.
are Mrs. Hamilton, chairman,
ely Hemmye, Burlington, activities
Mrs. Irene GaMney, Mrs. Bob
;chairman; Jessie Morris, RockJweU
Phlllips,
Mrs. Jack Merriman, and
Sbirley Tegen, A4, will spend
City, Hawkey.e representatiVe, a'nd
the weekend at her home in In- Mrs. Dan Sweeney. Election of
Jane Neibert, ~airfield, judiciary
officers will be held.
dependence.
chairman.
. ' Newf:y elected officei'll 01 t.he
Jaclyn Fitch C4, will spend the
Bqme ~nomics club are ,SaUy
"Advertised in Mademoiselle"
~ Oxfo~d, .,resldent; week.end Visiting her parents in
Carol Chopek, Iowa. City, vlce- Clfn,ton.
preelden~;
Ann Fenton. towa
Elmerine Krohn, A3, will spend
Citr. secretary: Sonja Ecenel,
8torr City, treasurer; Josephine the weekend at her home in Lew8teoker, Keokuk, membel'llllip is.
~, and Ja.nlee p ..,lle.
Em.., pabUelt:y cb&Jnna.n.
Tom Burke, C3 Lansing will
Maxine Erickson, Boone, is the
new president ot Panhellenlc d- s~end ~he. weekend in Ohlcagd.
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BIGGER
AND BETTER
PANACEA

SHOW

•

•

RACINES
WHET'S

Debate Champs Meet Challe'ngers, Talk It Over Peate~bly

,·Dr. MQter·ietJorts
.reese ill Measle

"The Nation Prayed -

Spike Jones Show
tickets Go on Sale

'Nubbins' Dies DesPile 'Grl'; tases aJ ~Uniyetslfy
Had Early Ghrislmas in ~944

Tile reported cases of three-day
.measles among University stuOHEYENl\~ (UP)-A little boy whom the nation prayed dents : has~ been uslicht;ly on 'the
for almost n masse back in 1944 at the Ollri tmas season died upward trend" since January. Dr.
yesterday.
Chester I. MJll~r. 'd irector of stuThe end came for Forre t " Tubbins" Hoffmall 8 he l~ !dent .hdt~, sau~ yesterday.
unconscious at hi modest home here attended only by his mo~ThirtY,-sIX cases h,av~ been
'Os
ported ~lDce the begmnlOg of tlils
c..·. .ml' • ?t~o['ShaU ~offmQn . A
year compared to 12 reported
lifelong' kldney ailment had
during the fisoal y'ear 1947~n. '
ta~en it t?lI:
. ..
Dr. MIller polnted oui .-& of
He ~as? t, In pam, . Mrs. Hoft&he caleS were "scattered" and
man said. Its. ~st.thlS .way. We
ItO lar no leilldemlc b_ develknow that he Isn t In pam where
~. ~ver. he "Sald, """,\>e
he is now."
1Wl
eUl!S lU1\onr 'ililtents
'Marsball Holiman, a railway
Uaail Wve baij folJf qufre SOMe
mail clerk, learned of the extime."
ilected death of his seven-yearold adopted son when he teleThe th~ee day measles or "ruphoned home from Green River,
bella" should not be contused
,Wyo . He sped home aboard a
with the red measles or " morstreamlined train yesterday afbUll" which are the lI)ore serious
ternoon.
' and severe type, Dr' I. Miller said.
The boy was the Hoffman's onThe three' day measles develop
ly child.
following an incubation period of
The Uny lad -not much 1tIa'approximately twQ: weeks after
cer than a J)3rmal Ud'ee.y.rthe inU'tal ~xPosUre', he said.
vld -11_ been III all lila liIe,
At first _the' indivfdual experbut bl, Illness readtecl a erials
fences the "sensation of
head
tn 1944. That laU, Illt lNU'eftts
cord,
-'eYes water artd: smart
thourht he would die. 80 Ute,.
aC'cOm}>anled 'by a sore ' throat, the
..rranrecl for a pia 0JrriItInu
direCtor explained. The glands in
"rty more tba.n a ~lh alIead
the neck 1;>ecome tender and 'i!1'Iof the rerular YuJe~.e IIflIUIOn.
larred ' ahd in some instances a
The story at the pathetic pre!ever :may l dev'elop.
Christmas party touched the na'hie In~ba.tioh , period 'mat
tion's heart, and all over the
' lu\ Proin ,'iwo to three hts
country, people prayed that Nub~
loUoW'eel ' 1)y the rUb WIlte1\.
uvall7 .lima on &lit ' . and
bins might live. Thousands sent
Ia.'"
I'" his d
S
"
........... --'" ,.'-:'v' ':'':ds ov-r '''e __ •
gitts _ money, clothing, toys. P y"", W OIl
01', .. Uppen,
......,.. _
~Hal
~ on The youngster's small bed was dne ot bl, pre·Chrlltmu rtl"
tire
wltIlIn ,. bours. Dr,
Heaped with packages which even back In 11944,
' amfer ,aa'Id."
be his
In
Students
developing
such
do ctors conceded !Tll'«ht
..
October, 1947, the Hoffmans
. sh Id -.. ~..... ·th t
flnal gifts. But the gritty kid got
symptoms : OU l:UOC\:'" Wl
S U·
well.
took a "thousand to one" chanee 'dent health •. he added.

'

Tickets to the Spike Jones'
muSical depj'eciation rev ue will
go on sale today at the Iowa Un·
ion lobby desk and Whetstone's
Drug store .
Prices range from $1.20. $1.80,
$2.40 to $3.60. The how will be
held at the SUI field house on
April 29 at 8 p.m.
J ones and his entirc company
will give a two and one-half houl'
show. Included in the revue will
be Doodles Weaver as "ProfeSS-or
F1eetlebaum." the City Slielters,
and Sir FredriC' Gas.
Mail orders fo r tickets are beaccepted at the Iowa Union.

r:e-

*'*

,.e

boc!1

MUSCATINE mGlI SCHOOL DEB,\TERS ret torether with stu·
dents of Loras Academy, Duboq'lie, for an Informal chat before their
debate yellterday afternoon In Schaeffer hall. Muscatine debaters
are delendiDl' their chillS A championship in the Iowa. hl&,h school
.----------":'!":"-~

Siudent Church
Groups
BAPTIST STUDENTS

SUIldAy. 9:31) • .m. Blb1e IA:Udy hour
will lead. 5 p.m. Judson fellowship vespers. "Looking at E~.ter - A Christian.
A Skeptic and a Secularist VieWPOint,"
panel dfscuuion. e p.m. Judson supper.
6 p.m. Roger Wtlliams supper at the
house. 1 p.m . 3rd In a series on ·'What
Do You Bet Your Life On?" by Prof. M.
Willard Lampe of the school of reUgion.
HI I topic, "CIu1.Uan Community,'·
l\,e04ay. 8 p.m. Easter play. "The Cloth
of Sendony." First Baptist clturch.
Roger Williams house. J. Hervey Shult~

C01'lOaEGATlON'AL STUDENTS

Saiur~ay. 7:36

DANC~ T·ONIG~T

Sunday. 9 :31) and 11 a.m. "The Patience
of God," Dr. L. L. Dunnlniton. 5 P.m.
Wesley annex supper club . Dr. Dunnington wll! s'peak on "What We Believe."
In first of series of three ta lks. N'ursery
p"ov(ded. Supper folJ6w'ln,. 5:30 'p.m.
Wef/)ey founcla\IQn SUPPer. 7 p.m. Wesley
players of Wesley foundation will present lIOI'he Forgotten Man."

Monday, 7:30 p.m. Camera cl",b meet-

Ing. Prof. ~ ean wlU speak on "MlnJature
Photography."
Tuesday. 7 p.m. Wesley fOUndation cell
group,
Wed ne!lday. 2. p.m. We.ley ann."
Friendly Newcomers craft club at the

'lI's The Danceable Music of

annex.

PRES8YTERIAN STUDENTS
Today 4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. Friday

fun.
stUdent 'ounie. 6:15 p.m. M and M club
potluck s UpPer- and social hour.
Saturday. JI a.m. Executive commUtee
meeting of Westminster student fellowship. Student lounge. 7:30 p.m. A"prll
Fool'. day part at the Congreg.tlonal
churt:h with l1n'iled Stuilent fellowship.
Sun6ay. 3:30 p.m. Westminster student
fellowsJ\lp cabinet meeting. stUdent
lounge. 'NbWllnatlng eo'rnmlttee will ~e
chosen. 5 p.m. Vespers. Rev. P. Hewlson
Pollock will speak.
Tuesday. 8 a.m. Morning wAtch. cost
breakfast.
Thursday. 12:30 p.m. Bible studY. cost
lunch.

DICK TRiPP
And His
Orchestra

Starting Frida.y iMorning
. A ''Fimely anil Llnusual

American Legion 'club Rooms

,Pre-iaster Se'-' ~ing bf 300

HILLEL '1'C)'lJNDATION
Tqday. 7:30 p.m. Regu lar Friday
nln g services. h

Sunday.

e"e-

p.m.'. Supper. ,
'P.m. Cllolr rehear..\.
p.m. Calfee hour. 7:30 p.m.
C-eneral council meeting.
Wednesday. 8 p.m. Intermediate Hebrew class.
Thu r8day. 8 p.m. Inte rcolleglale ZlonJst F-edcraUon "..f America .mecUne.
Ml>)1d~y,
T ~esday.

ties at this feature price • • . the
assortments in this group are limited
fet .every suit is a gem.

6

7:30
3

Friday, April ht, 9:00 to 12:00
Club Hours
·

3 p.h'!. to 11 :30 p,m,

I

~~~I

Open To All Legion Members

New Sewing Machines

lmerican Legion Club

Console and portable.
A few for immediate
de livery ! !

l

'"UTHERAN. STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
Tc!/flght. 5:45 p.m. Meet at tn. student

rqr plen ie.
9un'<\8y, . :15 a.m. Bible study. 5:30
'O.m. LSA m~eting. Zion Luthe r-sn church.
Supper. 6:30 ,P.m. Dr. 1. Q . program.
.ftll>nday. 9:15 p.m. Bible study. Lyle
Darnauer, leader.
Thursday. t -p.m. Bible study. Rev.
house

u.tsat
Rade to sell tor up to $60. this is a

CAPITOL

Ra'Jph Krue,er. 7:15 p.m. "The Lord'.
Prayer" discussion , Re". A. C. Proehl.
METIIODIST STUDENTS

,

Very Spectacular Values and quali.

Community Building
Singer Sewing Center

204 S. Gilbert

125 S. Dubuque

wonderful group o~ just the wanted
lUilII far iIcmer

-and

all-occasioD

wearing. Buy tMhi 1\owl

WOMEN'S SUITS!
~UNIOR SUI1S!

•

n

•

r,

One of tbe bottest of the oldies, ':Ctaty Rby~b~"; co~es ba!_
.....lth a sock the way Skitcb and hIS band revIve It. Skttch H
,
od
b
n old
denon is sreat at tlutting a smooth-m ern touC on a
favorite. And wben it comes to cigarettes, Skitch has anotbec
lODg-time favorite-Camels! Here's how Skitch plays it: "Camels
are mild and tun l\uorW. l've smoked Camels for years."

Suits at
sen for $75 to $80. the swta

bl tJUa group are as be an QUOrtas we _ltava ever aa.nnbhld

_lit

~MI can 8 etfrdte be

:ad we know you will Uke them.

'uits at
~

?

of "CaUT 'MTtMM" -G C_l,o' Record''''
,
••• and you'll know the a.we,.

4

..

ah tour -ethler tpring
color favorites .in -one-tone, check. plaid or tone-on·
tone eBectS.
1'OP-DBAwml TAIL0NNG with tIle 'ban\:l bi*btbg
.and attention to detail you expect in auits of twice
ilie price.

Made

HOW MILD CAN A CIGARerrE BE

•

WELL. SKITCI-l, 'J'\..lE CAMEL SO·OAY
TEST CONVINCED ME ~ AT CAMELS
ARE 11-IE MILDEST CIGAR-Em
lYE EVER SMOKED!

NAVY, NATtfltALLY ... cmd

~de to

~

HAI.F·SIZE SUITS!

maker suils.

•

I

MIS.5fS S:Ol~

!fINEST FABRICS from famous makers . . , gabor.
dbiea, iliClJ'ki1dna, checks, glen plclida, atl lUO'%
wool.
FAVORED STYLES for spring ... fitted and box jack..ta, .IHgfi and doub]e·brecratea, tatl~ ·or ~}i.

..u

up to $]00 •••

poup of· beaatifully

SMOKE CAMELS FOR 30 i*.YS

tru.

- and you'll know I

taila..c IplDg

IIlita include Foratmann fiDest fab-

*- suCh a. MUiteeD

c:md woi'i(eda.

. '~
!
I

ih a redent coast·to-coast test of hundreds of
bleD ami women who smoked only Camels for
30 days average of one to t9.-0 packs a
, (lay -noted tht'ott specialists, ~her makidg
weekly examinations, reported

I.

-

--~I'I'. ONE

SINGU

IF THIlOAT IRRlTa

,

lYe· KNOWN ~AT FOR YEARS,

CAMELS FuLL, RIel-! fLAVOR,
TOO!

.;NOIU'!l~flJlIC{; '{jmt-luntoo/

it

t6ttG'~-""
..,; .... ,.

,

NANCY! AND I GO FO~

an

B·,

i'l

anc
ne:IC

tim
SUI']

A
ed
inv.
ben

WI
by Neal Biack)
forensic state finals which began here ye terday. Shown a bove ( left
to rta'ht) are Geor&,e Webster and Jerry Miller , b oth of Muscatine; '
Jerry WelJand and Dick Pfohl. both of.Loras Academy. alld the Rev.
John Pitzen, Loras Academy deba te coach.
( Dally lowao Photo

Currier Entertains
Intramural Teams

uits at

bmc
a c

whl
abo
T

TodlQ'. 3 :31) to 5 p.m. Coff~e hOllr.
p.m. April Fool p.rty.
Under constant medical care, that a life-or-death operation
Westminster lelloweh:!p and Unlled Student
fellOWShip.
he gained strength slowly and might let Nubbins lick the kldn~ Dr. Kcite·f.DClum Speaks
1!UJ\day, 5 p.m. United Stud"nt fel fOwship ' election of of(Jeers 5,30 p.m. SIIPlist summer, h e was able to play 4ilmebt which had plagued him
~r. 6: 15 p.m. WorshiP. Jean Lo~lg leadTo
Nurses
ARotiation
for shor t periods with neighbor- all his life.
er. &:45 \,l.m. "The ltetnJrreetion and \he
of the Holy Spirit," Rev. John
h ood children. but he'd soon beEarly this month " Nubbin!J,1 Dr. Kaote t Daum , head of the Advent
Cl'lllg.
Thursday, 9 p.m. Bible study. ~28 N.
come tired and have to s1.t by the was taken to Denver for another n.utl'ition department at University
Dubuque street.
window to watch the stronger examih,ation , but was not hospj· h6spitaJ:s, Via·, ·the guest speaker
Dl CIPLES' STUDENT ' C ENTI!1t
'and larger children of his own ta]ized after he ,begged to be a1- at the fifth ' district meeting at the
Sunday, 9:31) a.m. Church school. J/}:31)
'age play.
lowed to remain at home "as 101lg Iowa state. Nu rses association in a.m. Worllhl1J . 11 :30 a.m. Coffee hours.
student center. 6 p:m. SnBeI< su,pll~r.
Most 01 the time "NubbIDs" as I live."
·Westlawn parlors yesterday.
Bell)any foUowshJp. 8:45 p.m. Prof. Judah
Goldin of the school of renglon wJll
..
speak. 7 'SO p.m. Recrt!ation ano fellowShjXo.!d~~· 6 p.m. Xum-Dubl polluck .~p_
Currier intramural participants
Iowa (JIty'. . ._II'on CI .......
ll"r. 61~5 p.m. "Holj>llall•• llon" dl seuss- were entertained at a "Five-Star"
ed by 'Robert Riggs. Wednesday. 7 p.m.
edn d
. ht b th
Choir rehearoal, student cerlter.
dinner W
es ·ay mg
y
e
I
EPISCOPAl> STUnENTS
Currier social and
activities
Today, 8 p.m. Ball and Ohaln club boards.
meetin,.
W inning baskebball. ta.ble tenSaturday. 10:31) • .m. Cantel'\')ury choll'
rehea"a!. 7 p.m. Senior choir rehearsal. nis, volley ball, badminton and
. Sunday. 8 a.m. Holy Commllnion, sw imming teams received special
80. Obtoa
breakfast. 9:30 a.m. Up!>.r Church schOo!.
10:30 a.m. Lower Chqrch school. nUI'S- recognition .
The 52 guests were entertained
ery. 10:4~ a.m. Holy Communion. SermOno 5 "Jim. Evenlhg Prayer. Sermon.
6 p.nl. Canterbury .upper. Dr. Willis by a skit performed by Barbara
Brown . "Chrl.Uan Marriage."
G inter A4 Marsha llitown' Fran
Monday. 6 p.m. Gradua\e supper . Mol".
'
)
,
dern art d15cU5510n.
' Artley, A4; Hampton. and Ruth
Tuesday. 8 p.m. Inquirers' cl....
Celke A3 Cleveland Ohio
Wednesday. 6:45- a.m, Holy Commun~
,
I
, .
Ion. breakfast. 9:45 a.m, Holy CommunIon. 7 p.m. Confirmation. The Rt. Rev. GERMAN WORKMEN KILLED
~. L.. Halne •. Bishop of Iowa. 7:45 p.m.
"",,
,.,""..,
NY (/01
Reception In parish house for those conREG"".SBlUlRG. UOJ!AL,MA
" ,
A Fortunate Special Purchase of Desirable New Spring Suits makeS ' it posflw;.r:.; y. 6:30 p.m. Ball and Chain club ~Four German. workmen w~re
'botluc.k supper. Thll'd lecture on "The killed yesteday 10 the explOSIOn
sible to include OUI own regular suit stock into thia unUsual as~ent that
Meaning of Church Pra.ctlce."
of 20 shells in a former German
-',." '
GAMMA DEL'l'A
army ammunitions dump.
We are offering at these definite saving prie'ft ncnv .before Eaater.
Sunday, 5:30 p.m. Gamma Della ~ vespers. 5:40 p.m. Luncheon. 6:30 p.m. BusIness rn.eUng.

.t

.F

ym .

Tn

a

;the

.f

c .. ,.,cla

tr r
ilud h"5 t them 81 )'liU 8HIOJce
Ihrlll . H , at fltI)' tHti l', you at nUL um..
""h cd that La.ruels ure tf\ fnlltlcl t ci~ ....
1C'(tp ) IJU n~ vcr lIutuk \I. refOrn the l'ad$,"
~ r.c "I,ll Ibr uIIU ,,,,J Ca md, aud 'IV" .. 111

nltJi,,\ ,I, lult l"u,ch"M: .,r kc, rlU8 pOll_!lc. (M«,..,I).R.). Reyuolds ·ro","eloCom.
" . .y, Will.wll~_ l'Iot1b ~

Panacea. ''A~l1sicol
Q~IIlS
'Tonight
Dam~e
Casetnds;
j~~ I.
, ,..,...,;
,
Court Awards $750
tomedy·f.eatures
ONer ,40 Students
Panacea's musical comedy "QI:rmpic '49" opens tonight in Macbride auditorium at 8 o'clock with
a cag!; of m~re than 60 .students.
Addllional evening performances will '00 given tomorrow and
next Thursday and Friday, A matinee is also scheduled for 2 p.m.
Sunday.
A special preview was pre:;ented Wednesday evening before an
Iny.Ued audience of fac~lty members and student representatives.
Tne guests were given blanks on
which to register their comments
about the all-student production.
The • .,ow i. ~er the clireoiIon .f Bay HUl. G, 'La Cl"OII!Ie, '
'Wit., who 'Is oUJTeJloUy worklD&'
on hi, inuter', lienee In fine
ana: Hili acted the pari of \he
,JIOn In 'tAlidrOCIes aiul
lJion"
afia haa the lead part as stage
dlrector In "Our Town."
Writing, orchestration and direction of music was done by Jerry Daniels, G, Phoenix, Ariz. baniels worked on USO productions
during the war and is currently
working on his doctor's degree in
music at sUr.
Choregraphy 'or the £how has
been done by! Ja<;,k Moore, A3,
• ,lVIonticell(o. Ind. An ,art ~atior,
Moore directed the ch,oregraphy
10r last year's ~anacea show lind
"Beggar on Horseback ... ·
The Panacea productlpn is an
~nnual musical oomedY using $tu~
.!'Ienl talent and 1ij)01lsored ,b y the
~tud~mt Council, ~ort~r Board IIPd
'Omicron Delta Kappa.

the

~o~e Rep~rt Two
~c,idePts Involving
~ocal Cars, Trucks

"

Two trucks were involved in
two Io.cal tr,.tfic acaidents reported yesterday, police said.
A car-truck collision occurred
yesterday at 12:30 p.m. as the
lruck backed out of an alley near
~017 . Fifth aVenue, the drivers re.ported.
Orel P. Fowler, and Leo Lewis,
1821 I street, were the drivers
~volved, police said.
Fowler reported that the truck
be was driving was nol damaged,
Lewis said a garage estimate
placed property damage to his car
at $116.54.
The other car-truck smash-up
happened Wednesday at 7 a.m.
just south of the Quadrangle, according to ,polke.
Harold R. Wilson, truck driver
fl'Om Grinnell, told police he was
about to Pack into a lOqding .o.nc
and J.N. Bhatia, G, was driving
"ast on the drive when the accident occurred.
'Bhatia reported damage to the
front.end 'l)f his oar amo.unted to.
~tween $200 and $300 and YV~
,on estimated $30 damage to the
truck.

,Mrs.,Meintzer .Pies,
Lif~oJ1g Ie Resident
Mrs. John G. Meintzer, 69, of
W. , ~ur~n street, a li(e)ong
Iowa City reSident, died yesterqay morninjl at her ho.me.
Funeral arrangement~ are not'
pomplete. The ,body is at the Oat~oltt B;u~ra) ..holne. .
.
Mrs. Meintzer was born Pearl
C. Burinek in Iowa City Feb. 1.9,
\880, the dallght£l' of James and
111113 Burinek. Shc was graduated from high school here and
taugbt . schO<;lI
here
before
marriage Mlu'oh 6, 1905.
, Mr~ . .Meinlzer was a chali.er
1pempcl' of .the West Lucas Wowen's club and a Member or Re~kah lodge.
Her sllrvivors Include her husqand ; ,a ' brotner, Edward, Io,¥a
<tity; two sons, Willis J" New
lork, and Russell G., Paxton, Ill.;
o.ne daughter, Mrs, Moneta P.
Qro~r, ' Rock Island, and
four
8fandchildren.
Tw,o brothers and two Sisters
l»'eo,ded he:- In pea lh , •.

lP

$UJAlumnus Gels
'New ArflIottr hi .
\IZ~lt~r J. Armstrong, who was
I6wardlld a rbaster~ dell'ee 1I t SUI
I,n 11141, Mntlyhas been mnned
~anaaer of Mexican operations
~r the }nlernati9~al di ylalon ot
t~e Awnour research fpundation
'If the 'jllinois Institute of Tech-

of

aSl!~t.inI in de; ,nini a . ~ew
bo _tory tJ1ue.
;He ,Ja ~ ... c~ve menib~ of .the

'l,

~erlean Institute ~ ~c.l

4ngineering and

Chem1tal society.

ot
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s
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"Among the most
genuine and profoundly stirring
pictures ever
made!"

To Robert Carvutto

8. 1!,; a.lIl.

M.o..M'.

9:45
10:00
10:aG
11 :20
l1:aG

TheS~rch
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'KcIuCman

Voice of: the Army

I

3 :20

p . lll.

News· , Eastn\al\

4:20 p.m, Program Previews
4 :20 P.m. Tea Time MeiOdiet!
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour
5:30 p.m. Up To Il'ne )flnute, .Doo\e7,
Wolf

6:00
7:00
7:80
7 :45
8;30
9:00
9:30
10:.00

p.m.
p.m.

p.m .
p.m.

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

Dinner Hour
Concert Classics
Talen~ Time
News, Habib
Music You Want
London Forum
C'ampu. Shop

p.m. New., EJlJott

i

Acclaimed Locallyl
Acclaimed Nationallyl
"Don't miss It! More Ihan a work of art.
a deep. haunting experience!"
-P.M.
"A motion picture achievement!"
-N.Y. Herald Tribune
"A Superb Film!"
-The New Yorker
"Powerfully directed and brilliatrtly
played'"
-TIME Mag.
"One of the year's best'" -TIME Mag.
"A brilliant study of sex. sadism and
school - of ~outh stepping into man·
hood. A must for all moviegoers'"
-N.Y. Post
"Four Starsl A new high in cinema never before achieved with such great
a~tistry'"
-N.Y. Daily News
..~ fine and unusual film - Admirably
acted with mounting suspense!"
-Newsweek
"A prize film - moving and suspense·
hill"
-LOOK Mag.

SUI Grads Train
For iONigft Jobs

*

n.m. The Bookshelf
a.m "'ltc~ Breakfos( CoHee
a.m. Organ ArUstry
a.m. News.
a.m. Nova "rIme

11:45 lI.m.

tO~9 .- PAGE . ra~JC

WSUI PROGRAM CALINDAR
I

Nt:Wb,

12:00 noon Rnytl~n Rambles
12:30 p.rn. News, Mlnlluill
12:45 p.m. Muslca! Chats
2:0l) p.m. News·. Johnson
S:151l.m. Listen and Learn

lwel've Reach Forensic ,Finals

°

DAJ~Y

9:20 n.m. New,. Wolf. Danlel.;on
9,aG 8.m. Listen and LCDrn

A $750 judgment against EdIS It. WOJolDlRFUl
ward Glenn Bushman and MargMOTION PICTUIlE!
IIret Bushman was awarded Robert E. Carvutto, owner of the
- WOIlII'1 Bame
Carvutto Furnace and Supply
"IIIIlDwan
company, yesterday in Johnson
VARSITY-FBlDAY_APR, 8,
county district court.
Judge Harold D. Evans ruled
that the Bushmans should pay
that amoun t to Carvutto after investigating damage claims of both
parties.
In a lull fOeti July 2, 1948,
Carvlltto asked a $1.000 :Iud&'ment "al_t the cletelldlUlts lor
labor alld ler\tloes rendefled in
.ilJstaUlnl' heatilll' eQlllpment In
In their h:ome.
The Bushmans later filed a
counter-claim, chal\ging Carvutto
with improper installation of the
heating equipment and asking $1,
57'5 for damages to their properLy
allegedly resulting from the installation.
The case was tried in Deoembed 1948 and after taking the
matter under advisement, Judge
to
Jowan Pholo by 11111 !ted"..... ) Evans ordered the plaintiff
AN IMPRESSIONISTIC DANCE by 'ack Moore and Judy Olnlck make certain repairs to the BushWill be one of the hil'hU,t,tts of "Olympic '49." annual Panacea mans' property before the court
show which opens tonl,ht ai 8 p.m. In Macbride auditorium. JoYce would issue a final decree.
In the final decree yesterday,
~ahr, ommlttee. chairman of the musical production, announced
JUdge Evans ruled the defendlut night that a limited number of tickets 18 available for tonl,ht
ants were still Indebted to
and Saturday. Other lIerformances are seheduled for Sunday afCarvuttJo for $'750 with interes'
ternoon, and for Thursday and Friday next week.
IIot five percent from date of decree.
Judge Evans ruled the costs of
of the action were to be shared
equally by the two ,parties. Ken'l'welve students aclvanc'd to the finals in the original ora. neth M. Dunlop was attorney lor
tory and exteUlporaneou ' 'peaking contests of til Iowa hi.gh the plalntitt. E.P. Korat> represented the defendants,
school forensic atate final wldeh began here yesterday.
Qualifying for the ori~irutl oratol'y finals were David Cl'umi
ley, Iowa City high; Lila J(lan
G.l'oteluBchrn, Audnbon; Bam ate chamt>er; both classes - 1:20
Kinser Dav6I\Pol't' James Me- p.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Kinney, Museatin~; Theodol'e
The debate ques-tion for all sesTwo SUI graduates were among
Seldin, A braham Llncoln of 'Sions is: Resolved, that the Unlt- the 27,5 students enrolled this
semester at the American InstiCounci l Bluffs and William ed Nations nOw be revised into tute for Foreign Trade at ThunderSkaife, Dub~lq{le. .
a Lederal world government.
bird fjeld, Ariz., the institute reRAY COlliNS. EDGAR 8UCH~AN • JEROME COURTlAND · . ~S MllI.ICA"
The flnt session of 'he stu- gistrar announced yesterday.
'I n the extemporaneous speakD,_" HE"RV lfll" • _ " IUlES SCHUMER. _lor _" O.~ ...... _
ing division. final berths w.e re dent sena.ie wiJl be held ai 8:30
The SUI graduates are Floyd
•
Added Shorts •
won by Bob Anderson, Burling- tonight In the semlote chamber A. Woolli s. '47, and Georie D.
'Shake Hands With Success' - Novelty
'49.
ton; Dick Ball, Hawarden; B aotrOld
- ,ea.plf~1.
. . . RusselllWss. IIS- Miller,
T
d'
tant
professor
of
political
hey
are
un
ergomg
preparasls
,'Scaredy Cat' - Colorto~n Late World News
bara Oonover, Davenport; June
·th h f
for " pos-itions
Wi
Pou"herty, Central high of Sioux science lilt SUI, will deliver the tion
.
d'
fA
' t e bor'
P
<keYDote address.
elgn IVlSlons
mencan USI~DI8 ~ ,,,
~~; Ji~c~h~~~~i~:' oei!~~~tine. A series of bil1s submitted by , ness firms or are preparing for
FInals In original ol'&~ will , Iowa high school students will be go.vernmental careers.
be at 10 a.Dl. today and extern.- debated and passed or rejected by
HANG TWO JAPANESE
STRAND
"DICK TRACY MEETS GRUESOME"
~... neous .peakl!).. fina.1s wUl the senate.
GUlAlM (JP)- Rear Adm. ShimLAST,
be a.t '/ :30 p.m. Bo4h contesl8
More than 200 students from pei Asano, former Japanese fleet
and "GUNS OF HATE"
DAY.
wf1l be 1n the house chll1llbel' 39 Iowa high schools aTe taking surgeon, and Cmdr. Chisato Ueno,
of Old Capitol.
part in the three-.day contest fonner meQical officer on Truk,
ARTS
Debates will continue today which ends tomorrow afternoon. were hanged yesterday for the "l)o.~rs
Open
with three rounds in each diviProf. A.C. Baird of the SUI execution of tW() uniden,titied Amsion. The schedule is: Class A - 'speech department has invited erican ail'men on Truk in 1944.
11:20 a.m., house chamlber of Old the pUblic to '<111 sessions of the Both were convicte\i by a military
Gapttol; Class B - 8;2 0 a.m" sen- high school event.
tribunal In October, 1947.

;'

SATURDAY

''Poors

He's on a merry-go-round
with murder ... ten stories
above the ground!

$TARTS

Open

1:15 p..,.."

•

The Doctor
Takes A Wife

LEO GORCEY u.
THE BOWERY BOYS

ONE

SOLID
WEEK

•7

BaG

•

SHOWS AT
1:30 • 3:40

5,,,,,9:45
- 7:40 -

. fIABK GABlE
WAli1EIl,PIBGEOI

SEATS
NOW AT BOXO:FFICEl"
OPENS WED. FOR ONE WEEK

. VAN JOlIIsol

Best Picture - Best Actor
Academy Award WlnllA'r

BlUAIDOmvy

A , . ARTHUR RANK I1NTBRP,RISI1

$,mce~vwr

t1IAItu!s BICKFOBD
JQDBODlAK

~H~~id=

., EDWARD)\IINOID

..

£/1 WILLIAM SHAlOlSPEARE
A T_ Cifiu Pil... ""J.r f~.

"""""._"f '" Pilippo 0.1 Gi"Jic.
A U"iHrI,f.J"f.rtl.f;otl,l R.I._

i

SPONSORED BY THE THEATRE OUI1,D
I

!

i STRAND
!. HEAJRE
II' T
.
I

,

I

MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPI'LY

p. r.

fir",

"allli... dally a. ·l:30. Evenln,.
a! 7:43. ExIra ...Une .. 8"" SaD.
al

~:!18.

Frillay,

"I.'"

p.r'.

8a!.

aDd

Sun.

al ':;10.

P,;c..' AM m.tin...: *1,10, $1.tD~.nd $1- '

IblilKLi

•

More Than
A s.aetgry
STARTS

SATURDAY
Thru
Tuesday

DAYS!

~Olq,y,

Armttrong I?eoame ~5~c'~ted
.~lth the proll'am In M'eltteo tn
~45. He was In charge of field
~d li~ratory stud\es in Yucatajl
~r the development of henequen
#bcrs and their
bl-produots
through 1946 and was :ena of the
~-"Isc:overers
a prOCII&8 ,for
'PPtalnlng valuab1e henequen wax.
Since 1D47 he has been In
~al'ge 01 chemical ~ng.lneel'ing
I~ltses gf the work ill ,MtJx co cl-

TUf:

s

A"IVII; f~I. OII...llht~).20,$tflll"'UO

,

I'lak ch .. ,-t DJ monty Older pay ble to
!ltr.nd 1'I1.at...
rIM.. Ildl~~. Jlnl
chole. 01 dau .ail I~ a IIIt,rll to •.
I JlllclDae . _II-atldu .."", .ltI1!f1!etl til''!!', •.

t.......,..................................................,....•.... _... ....................................... ... .1
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National 'V' Director AHacks
Discriminatory Hiring Policies
arroll, national y;\r A progNlm director, told
an FJ4)P r.ally lru t night in the ' ommunit.\, building that the
only way to suiegullrd the rights of th majority ~\'oup , ill .\1l1erica is to safeguard minority intere ts.
.
peokinlr on behalf of the \oan('. ) ' Mall ('~' fllir employment
bill now in th 10wa 1pgi latnre,
"practice
Carroll oid that in hi notive caHed on America
New York where an FEPC bill democracy It she wanlq to sell
WIIS passed
in 1945, definite It to the world."
Markman, treasurer of the
1'('. nit
have been shown IIgoin, t
di. rimilliltory hiring pra ctice . Young Democrats, aid that even
Ken Everhart, who was origin. though bUsiness men had "rights"
ally scheduled to appear at the In doing business, these "rights"
rally sponsored by the Iowa Com- end when thlY trespass on the
mittee tor FEPC, called rally ot- basic right ot olher Americans ticials late in the afternoon say- the right to work at their job.
ing that the union bill which has
come up in the legislature demanded his presence in Des
Moines. Everhart is a CIa lobbyist.
•
•
Edward

'a

JUdgmenIs Add
war e

Giving the views of a social
scientist UOwards discrimination,
Prof. Robert H. Talbert of the
SUI department ot sociology, gave
the causes of discriminAtion and
prejudice against minority groups.
Be lave &II Rome main rCtlIOU the eonvenlence 11:1 cerialn
Industrial IroU", In keeplnc mlnorittes IUIJPrCl\8ed. no~ for 10ClIaI NJaIIOnS. hut becaule of the
a.dvantace to them of paylnr
lower W&l'ClI.
Ralph Schlomlng, YMCA oWciat at SUI, I.lrgcd the establishment ot local groups throughout
the state to work tor the enforcement of F1EPC if passed In Iowa .
These civic groups, he said,
should be made up of representalives of all organizations to work
locally In attacking the "gross
roots" of racial discimino(ion.
Sherwin Markman, the IInal
.peaker on the ra.Uy's prorram,

In Vehicle Dispute

Frankl Spratt, 1801 Morningside
drive, and the Interstate Finance
corporation were awarded judgments totaling $2,513.15 In Johnson county district court yesterday as a result of a suit and
countH-claim against Paul H.
Puckett.
Judge Gaffney awarded Spratt
a $900 judgment on the basis of
his Uen against an auto purchased
by Pul!kc;tt for which Spratt held
a promissory note.
Judge Goefney also awarded
the Inle\'slate Financ,e corpora
tion a $1,613.16 judgment again S~
Puckett though its lien ogainst
the a u~ was declnt'ed Inferior to
Spratt's.
Spratt named both Puckett and
the fin ance corporation as defend.
ants in his original suit. but the
t1rm fil ed a counter-cLaim.

Name IEleven ,Men 10
Freshman Orientation
Executive Committee

Bridge Collapses in West Virginia

.Try and Stop Me ~
,

'------...., .INNITT CII

have been chosen members of the
freshman orientation committee
executive council, Chairman Jim
Packer announced yesterday.
The orientation committee will
plan evmts to welcome new SUI
men stUdents next fall and at the
beginning of the second semester
of the 1949-50 schOOl year.
Chosen to serve on the new
eommittee wue Ross iWilliams
and John Vernon, Quadrangle, and
Dick Colville and Gene Glenn,
South Quadrangle. Bob Hill and
another man, to be chosen later,
will represent Hillcrest on the
committee.
Kenny Preiss and 'Bob Reeves,
Town Men, will be members 01
the executive council. Fraternity
men chosen are Larry Sjulin, Del. ta Upsilon, Bob prieier, Sigma
Alpha Epsilon, Tom Griffith, Beta
Theta Pi, and Bob Gilmer, Phi
Gamma Delta.
Keith MC'NUl'I~n, Bob Meyer and
Packer are representatives from
the student council who will
serve on the committee, All men
wno are now orientation council
(AP Wirephoto)
members will serve until a new
FIVE MEN DIED when the almost-completed center section of the
gTOUp is selected next February.
new Bluestone river bridge near lIinton , W.VA., collapsed yesterday.
The five men were hurled Into the river 150 feet below the span
while four others were Injured. 'I'wo men search the river for vic- Three·Pound .Baby Boy
tims, The new brldre Is to replace the lower structure beneath It.

i:><'al1tiful pock t km~e os a .sollvemr 0 t e v
lit 8S It. IS
thought. unlucky to glV<' R kmfe
'
afl a prE'!;ent, sll~gested 8 nominot payment. of one hRlf-penn:v .
The Aberdeenian's , face tell,
but he fished in his pocketbook,
and extracted a penny. "1 dinna
hae a ha'penny," he explained ,
"but here's a penny. I'll talire twa."
•
•
•
George' Oppenheimer, the wrlter, prides himself on his knowledge of French. Dining at Maxim's in Paris recently, he summoned a waiter an~ demanded, "Garsong,
et un peu de butter."
"I'm sorry, monsieur," answered the tact!ul waiter, "but r do not.
speak French." Oppenheimer thundered, "Then, dammit all, find me a
wa-iter who does!"
Copyrlrhl, 1949. by Benn~t Cerf. Distributed by King Features Syndicate.

Asks Students to Reserve Bus Seats Early
Students planning to go home
by bus for the Easter vacation
are requested to make reservations for seats on buses early,
P.E. Spelman, Union bus depot
agent, said yesterday. '
The system ot reservations for
seats during vacation rush periods was used during the Thanksgiving nnd Christmas vacations
last year and pr.oved very satis-

Born to ll-Year.Old Girl

SUI DeIega t·Ion tAil
0 end HEM
ome c eet"mg

.
NIne members of the SUI home
economics department will a tend
the Iowa Home Economi cs nssociation's convention being held in
Des Moines today and tomorrow,
They are 1>ror. Sybil Wood ruff,

.
head of the hom e econorrucs department, Phyll iS Ben nett, Helen
Banner, Maxine McDivitt, Lul a
Smith , Shirley Wil kins, Emm a
J aques, Doro th y Lewers and Urith
Copeland.

WASHINGTON (IP) - Gallinger ,hospltal reported yesterday the
birth of a three-pound, 15-ounce
boy to an lI-year-old girl.
Hospital authorities said mother and child are "doing fine."
The baby will remain in an incubator until it weighs five and
one-halt pounds.

0

Peach.. iY~' 31 c
Pineapple Juice. • • 2 NT?N~ 37'
Vegelable Soup. • • 2 ~I~~' 29c
02. 1~
i'c
Tomato Sauce • • • • 2 •TINS
Domed Beef H••h • •• ~..~~ 29 c
Armour's Tamales ••• ~.~~ 25c
I:.ftc
Red Salmo.. ·••• • • • TALL
TIN iRII
•

DELICIOUS , FL ... VOUUL

Be sure and see
Morris Furniture Co.'s
complete line of
Juvenile Furniture!

We Featu're
THAYER and
STORKLINE
Juvenile Products

--- * ---

Stor,kline Cribs
fun size 19.95

I

---*--Kant-Wet

* ---

. ' Choice of blue
or pink

--*---

Play Pens
1i.95 & 12.95
-.:...- * ---

11.95
..--*--Thayer
High Chairs

Play Pen

Pads
4.95

Removeable, sliding
wood tray
Adiustable foot rest

WITH DRAFT
PROTtlCTORS

11.95

OR .... KING

c:wmLL'S
HE ...

,

.

DELlGt-jT

.

ALW ... YS TO' QU ... LITY I

manor

ANN ''''~E

on John
mother,
John's
well said.

uta.

.ettIe

BEEF CHUCK ROASTS

FOR r,ENT

- - - FISH
---------------- u

lb. 45c

A & P Super Rlrht

Fancy

PORK LOIN ROASTS , . , . . . lb. 43c

Fancy

SEA SCALLOPS

Ib.69c

HALIBUT STEAKS ... , .. , , . lb. 43c

SIR~OIN

STEAK .. lb. 73c

,

Fancy

.

Popular Branda

OCEAN PERCH FILLETS ... . . lb. 29c

p8 rcnn.t:1Il

Fancy Extra Standard

SMOKED PICNICS ....... , lb. 43c

OySTERS ............... pt. 59c

with the
mailing a
is held In
tape bearing
nstorles,
SIJlIIe Ute
aetlon 01
" Ii .lao

FRESH DAnY-FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Cel1l1ted.

Arizona Pascal

b~.

COBBLERS

$4.49

Certllted.

CELERY .......... 24/30 size 19c

I'

New Green

. TRIUMPHS .. , .. , .. , .. , bu. $4.49

CABBAGE .... , ... , .. , pound 7c

Certified.

Regalo

EARL Y OHIOS .... , , . , . bu. $4.49

SPINACH. , , , ... , 10 oz. pkg. 19c

Florida

Fresh Ripe

ORANGES .•.. , , , . , 8 lb. bag 59c
Tex&II

.

•

TOMATOES .... , " 14 oz. ctn. 33c
Florida

CARROTS . ;. ".,' 2 bunches 15c

CUCUMBERS ..... ... . , 2 for 25c

California

Florida

CAULIFLOWER .... 11·12 size 25c

GREEN BEANS ...... .. ... Ib, 17c

BAKERY DELIGHTS

iiicHE;fiIENZER • • •3

JANE , .... kE.

a.11I LII' C.te ..... "".OZ. 21e
CHOCOL"TlICID

DIp Clk.. .. ...............~;l 10e

CANS

12·01.
•

JAit

25c
37c

ALWAYS A BETTER BUYI

HERB-OX CUBES. • • • • rt(6.

'INLV'U ..... 10

5 95
•

c.... c.te .............tACH IIc
JANE ',UIEI

H.t Cr... ••••

,,,e.21c

.......... OF.

J"NE ,.uIU

,.t.t. Br•• tI ..... :... ...'tt...~ lie
CHEESE FAVORITES

By Durham

495
---*--

CHOICE OF MANY

BEA UTIFUL DESIGNS

•

Linoleums
9x12

FO~ F~YING

A & P SuPer Rirht

lup Cit" .................~f, .Ie

Card Tables

f

Larsen'. Veg-AII •••• 2 N~~~f 31Sauerkraul • • • .• • 2N~~~2 23-,
dexo Shortening • • • • JT~~' R9c
TIS
2 101/2TINS
.0Z. 21-'
oma
a
oup.
•
••
Rn
Apricol Neclar •••• 2 I~I~~' 25Niblets Oorll. • • • 2 I~'I~~' 3&Beanl with Pork ••• 2 I~i~~' 23"
...., '~"'ND, FANCY

'ECAN CUM.

--- * ---

6 . 7" PLATES
6 CUPS
6 SAUCERS
1 VEGETABLE DISH
6 • 9" PLATES 1 PLATIER
6 DEEP CEREALS OR SOUPS

'

Ush law
ed QUi,

ROUND OR

24.95

Wat.r and acid
resistant covers

9100 P.M.

A Y... LUEI

A&P TENDER, JUICY- SUPER-RIGHT MEATS

A & P Super Rllhl

Folds with a touch of "he loot,
Hi dwood construction. Smooth
tempered masonite nOIOr. Larre
plastic non - poisonous colored
beads. Can b~ eully roUed away
on Itll own casten.

Crib innerspring Mattress

Automobile

---

THAYER
Pres-Toe..Pen

Thayer or

---*-

SUNNY8~C>O(

0

Don't cu
Ing such
explain A
other lega
not

!

AND SATURDAY

r... STY LillY'S

'~O"'DC"'ST

1

/Used?

CANNED FOODSI'

I

Pre-Easter Values Irom MORRIS FURNITURE' (0

the
hitherto
,ant in

Cedar RapIds Gazette, told tilt
Young Republican league last
night.
Speaking to a<bout 30 ~mbers
in SchaeIter hall, Nye cited the
lack of proper facilities at SUI
and other state institutions as
needs the state has nol provided
adequately for but should do 80
out of treasury funds.
' I
Nye went on to descr~be the
workIngs of the state legislatur.
during this session. The veterans
bonus bill, because it was not aettIed before the spring recess, created a "log jam" in olher ledslation, he said.
The way the bonus biJI was
passed shows the state is g~ttlnr
wiseI' in financing, Nye added.
The bonus was financed by tak.
ing 30-million from the surplus
and issuing $50 million In bonds,

SEE HOW A&P SAYES YOU
MONEY ON FAMOUS BRANDS OF

I

,

Ilar b',

factory, Spelman snid ,
Advance reservations give the
bus officials an idea of how ma~y
,eats will be needed to carry
all t?e passengers, Extra sections
will be added on all regularly
scheduled r uns if the advance demand for seats indicates they will
be necessary, . the station agent
added . .',

HUNT'S

High Chair Pads 1.95

Wherens

TAOOAR1' was Rhowing all Abrrderll viRitol" is not a surplus while the state
.
.f
'[,h
.
ff d I .
has needs that haven't ·been met
Eleven men from housing units through a Sheffield ~lIt1('ry octory.. e rProhPrJf>!ol' 0b,ere l~m.R Frank Nye, associate editor of th~

HEINl

•

The money In Iowa's treasury

1R JAME.

DOLE'S

•

Claims No Surplus
While Needs Exist

4.95

Muenster Cheese ... LI. 39c
WASHINe'OM

II•• CII... .. .........:.... L• • llc
WISCONSIN FRESH

Brick Cheese

A"',

....... ,u. 49c

.INOLIIS

..

"'

Oll.tltI.r Ch.. .........'fI-U. 29c

CIt.. . ... .

WISCONSIN. MILD

LI.

8c

PARD DOG FOOD • • • • •
ALWAYS TOPS IN QUALITYI

OXYDOL • • • • • • • • • rt(6, 21'
'
rt(6.2t
•
~TIDE • • • • • • • •

MilD "'NO MlllOW

. .!~ ..C
1Itt1 Dlrtl. o.'N ....... .!~ " '
IICH AND PULl·IODIID

fleo_ous AND WIN'Y

I!~ .,.

P&8 SOAP
•••••••
roUR MEALI
LiDton's NOODLE SOUP

Ji'aB8R COl

amER WASHES TIlY
•

/

BON

OLEO

PUTS PEP IN

FOR

(j

O.aBINI

....111

";6,

29'

I
I

w. (IN uaJDq lack', D.llwry Servtce. '
,
A,It our Check... for detaill. No phon. orden ace.ptId.

El,IIt O!CI ••k a....

a.... '. . . . .

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

DREFT • DELIVERY
• • • SERVICE
•••

THRIFTY, DELICIOUS
A&P COFFEE

••kar

KENNEL APPROVED I

TIDE'S IN ••• DI RT'S OUTI

W'SCONSII4

,L tll,h.r.

.2-01.

• • • • TIN

EGGS
LARD

~Ius

(onfusing Legal Terms Dale Back 1o 1700's

list
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been met
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By LEW HODGSON
nesses testlfyinc lo the sealine
Whereos the aforementioned hire, 80nlwell pointed out.
and delivery of the property.
party, hereinafter referred to as There 18 a wavy line at the lop
the party of the first part, has of lIIe deed. fMm willcb It takes
Tax stamJIII affixed on the side
hitherto been known as a IIti- tbe name Indenture.
mlll'rln ·of t'he deed brlnr to
iant in the aforesaid . . . ConIt was customary in 18th cen- nUDd the stamp tax of our
fused?
. tury England to make two copies own Revolutionary War period.
Don't curse your lawyer 'for us- of the deed on the same sheet of
The olher document which is
in, such big words in trying to paper and cut a wavy line be- now hanging In the law library
explain Aunt Tilly's will. or some tween the two copies. BOl'd wtll is much si milar to the Eynsham
other legal matter. to you. He's said.
or Ensham manor deed. but its
not purposely tryIng 10 confuse
Gaa.rded AKalnst Forrery
history
is not known. he explained.
you; the legal language Is not 8 .
.
.
modem invention.
'
ThIS practice guarded agal~st
The two documents have attractforgery, because Ihe two copies ed considerable attention among
It all began .- legal terminolo· had to be fitled tDgether at the students and practicing attorneys
n. th.at is- I.n . Merry England. indenture bdore any other legal throughout the state. They are
lonl befor~ WIlliam Shakespeare transfer was valid he explained . probably two 01 tjle oldest legal
took up reSidence at Stratford-On'
Avon.
On the back of tfle deed or documents in existence which are
fndenture Is an attestatlon still in good condition. Bordwell
Two EnrUsh leral cbcumentl clause slmeel' by the two wlt- said.
dlllll, back lo the early 11th
and now hanlin, In
Ibe library 01 the SUI law
SHELLADY'S WILL SAVE YOU
IChool, Indlaate that our EnrUsb fortfatbers also had to put
MONEY ON YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL!
up with Innumerable whereaSfJ8.
hereinaHers. and probablJ. IawOPEN EVERY FRIDAI' 1& SATURDAY EVENING TILL 8 roM.

ed by tak.

lhe surplus
I in bonds.

,en too.

One of the documents In the
law library was found ,in an
English bookbindery in 1922. by
the late Prof. Casper Rene Gre,ory, a New Testament scholar
of the University of Liepzig. Germany.
Presented In 1923
The document as presented to
the SUI law school in 19'23, by
Willtam Gregory, the scholar's
brother. who then lived in West·
minister. Colo . .
In an article in the 1923 Iowa
law review, Prof. Percy Bordwell
of the law school. explained the
history of the document.
The document. Is .. deed exeeuted I)e(l. 11. 1724. between
Katherine Gibbon", hk 80n
JDIm. and ItIs wile Mary of the
ell, of Oxford. The deed COnve,.. 48 separate pleees of land
III the manor 01 E,nlbam or
EDsbam. near Odord. Bord-
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BUTTER

Ib.59c
Ib.60c

Ib.49c

FRESH - LARGE LOAVES

Ib.47c

BREAD ............
for 29c
ALL POPULAR SOAP

2

~~

JUICE

FRESH FRUITS & VEG.
CRISP RED

FREE

With 1 Quart

qt. 43c

3

Radishes ......
RED RIPE

!~:. $1.15

COFFEE ......

Tomatoes ........ ctn. 29c WHOLE KERNEL

~ONG GREEN

Cucumbers

l;::ena

CORN

2

for 19c PINK

SOLID HEAD

$1.37

c~b~

SALMON

44c

LeHuce ............ each 17c ROYAL

1

- Rer-$1
.-98.- - GELATINE ........ pkr. 6c

O'CEDAR
DUST MOPS
ea. $1.39

CARNATION

3~~39c

MILK ... _.......

n.33c

or 25c

rb. 17c

..5

TISSUE 4 rolls 25c

Shortening

JAM ...... lb. jar 39c

BEANS ........

:~I:.

)1.
,It

E7.

pile.

Fruit Cocktail
,
.
SUG ,.
AR
~'~'"

C&H
Pure
Cane

BUTTER
COFFEE

lb.
bag

Meadow Gold

1

61c

lb.

97c
33c

lb.
print

Fresh Creamery

•

·2

FOLGER'S

1 ~:~ 49c

TUNA,' FISH

can

Star Kist
Grated
CAN

85c

t

Ige.

1 ",b. pkg. ,

pkg.

Roal' and serve with twice Raked I
NEW -

SOLID -

GREEN -

CABBAGE ............... .. 6c
RADISHES ................ 2C SPRiNGCHiCKENSI'Y
CELERy ......... ,.... . 1Sc LINK SAUS~GE

and

FLORIDA - SWEET - JUICY

•

BEEF ROASTS

•

•

•

'..

CRISP -

TENDER -

There is a Riot of Spring
Food Values at your ECONOMY Storel
A RIOT OF FINE MEAT VALUES
WUun's Cerllfled S.moled Ib 37c
Plcnle Sqar CUred
•

~~~·~ ......................Ib. 39c

foc

~~~:; ...................-..... Ii).
'STEAKS ~~:: :"::~!er ............ Ib. ale
BACON

PORK CHOPS ..........:...........

lb. 4ge

~:~~ ~~~~ ............ Ib.45c
SHORt. RIBS Lea:r':..~~~r lb. 2ge
B'E'EF

ROLtED RIB

TEXAS

•

WE DELIVER

,.

.

A RIOT OF FOOD
STRAWBERRIES

FRESHNESS

F~~~ l~:Z. 39c

RADISHES .................... 3 bunches for 10c
CELERY PASCAL
................
,
BfAMS

~::~~ STRINGLESS

~:~!~

15c

· Ib. 16c

~:~T': ........ head 25e
APPLES :~~:~~ANCY
2 IhI.27c
1 Cit. 37c

SLICED OR CRUSHED

ILt1I BONNET

PIN'E APPLE ................

_O_L_E_O__
.. _.._._.._. _
.._. ..
_ _Ib_.
.

3~::":

$1.00

_3-,O~
- c M[KT~~:. ~.~. :~~=.~~~.~ 2 :~

25c

•

•

Jumbo

CALIFORNIA -

.... . 2 Ibs.

BAKING Oil BOILING

10 .lb. mesh bag

59c

.

_9c

large pkgs.

•

•

lb. 59c

s~ve :Uh :uue1b.c4i~

•

GROUND BEEF

[jolin

IMPERIAL VALLEY

. • .

bchs.

. .. . ..

•

•

;

,

lb'. 49c'

t.

lb.

VHOICE

CORNfD BEEf

•

BfEF STEW ,

.

cello pkg.

SOLID -

For a real "JI".' Speelal" -

,

•

,

29c

GREEN

•

•

FLORIDA -

Boll and
FRESH

,

SEEDLESS

F1.:: r

Hrve

~

for

mCKORyV!OKED

3 27'
.

Ibs. . .C

53c

I

,

••

\

53c

'\

lb. S5e

~al ~f ;at G~~'
e:n

0:11

:.ot :r CO~d

BEEF TNiGUES

.. .. . .. . ..

•

SMOKEDHAMS
•
•
•
Serve with Fried Apple SII_. WILSON'S SUGAR CURED

LARD

bag

•

HaIf

........... each
'

•

pkg .

For the perle.. dinner tff baklnc wltb Apple Sauee.

9c !~CD~~"'bl;
·CUCUMBERS
POTATOES .. 10lb. mesh 59c
Sk~n,
GRAPEFRUIT ..... . .. "4 2Sc
RUSSET .

•

49c

Ib.15c
• . '

HO~~E'

\
,
Ib 35

••

•

C

W i E N E R S . . . . . . . \ · Ib. 55c
Bake and Serve

~th

FroHn MIxed . Ve,etablea,

SWISS · STEAK

•

•

•

•

•

.

lb.

Ige.

49c

'II

No Waste -Econo"cal t.o Use - BONELESS

large

iOMiTOEf .... :

EGGS ...... ~...... 41 C CHEESE . . ..'.. .. . . . . . .... . . .. . . . !o~.
POTATOES
LARD PUR~ ~ 27c FAB "..... ~
44c
doz.

•

Delicious In Spanish Meet Ball.. PURE

'

FLORmA _ NEW _ RID _ TaltOOH

VELVEETA

POTATOES

lb. 44c

ORANGES .. Size, 39c
lb.
2
13c
CARROTS
lb.
Cauliflower h.ead 2.)c·' 29c PORrS~AitN~ T~ W': c.:.. :"'Ib; lie

U.S. NO.1 IDAHO -

IDAHO RUSSET

•

WU80n Certified Small Link Sausare.
Try them with plpinr bot Waffles and Lor Cabin Syr..

PASCAL

bch.

SNOW-WIDTE

CAULIFLOWER

IOE CREAM BORDEN'S

CALIFORNIA -

100% PURE

I,

•

Roast and Serve with Snowflake Potatoes and Frozen Peas

bch.

BACON

pkg.

Jbs.25c

FRESH -

t

\

Ige.

2

lb.

ro.

No. 2Y2 can

Nabisco

I,

HAM ~

33c
89c

Del Monte

---R-e-~. -49-C-B
-L-U
~
EB-ER
-R
-y
---INORTHERN

a'

25c
a7e

1

$'

VEGETABLE

TOILET

.nd 7c
g.19c

DEUCIOUS
FRESH
FROZEN
lb.

Strawberries

•

for 10c CASCADE INN

PAGE SEVEN'

To anyone of our clfstomers who wins first prize
II Procter ;: Gamble's flower aa_ing (onteSt.
GET ENTR.Y BLANKS HERE

!

POWDERS
29c
EXTRA
1 - PT. GRAPE

sona

-

C

IOWA BRAND

Boned or Rolled

The deed is an exceltent exlmple of the indenture and of the
release which marked English
eonveyanclng of that period. he
pointed out. It is also a typical
, marriage settlement contract.
A Weddlnl' Gift
The 48 pieces of land in the
manor were apparently settled upon John Gibbons. by his widowed
mother. upon the occasion of
John's ma.rriage to Mary, Bordwell said.
It Is a characierilltle of Enr·
IIlh law for c~turielf, he point.
ed ou~. IOfI wealthr people to
settle properl, uPon their
Dr daurhien at lhe lime of
Ihelr marriare, or ahOl1I, arter.
This particular deed was witnessed by two yeomen. who had
the legal authority to see that the
terms of the settle'ment were "properly carried out, Bordwell said.
...
Writien O!l Parchment
The document is of sheepsk.in
parchment about 29 QY 32 inch(s
with the bottom edge folded over
making a one inch margin, which
is held In place .by pieces of
tape bearing the seals of the signatories.
Since ·...e deed Involved the
acUon of more tbln one pariy.
1& 18 alao known. as an Inden-

25c

EGGS ............... doz. 37

BOLOGNA .Ig. ring 39c

well laid.

~Z' 21-'

FRESH COUNTRY

EXTRA SPECIAL!
HOME MADE COARSE

DAILY roWAN. FRIDAI'. APRIL 1. 1940 -

Spring Housecleaning Sale!

centuI'Y.

bill Was
is g~ttinC

I

TIn

bot"ments at ~UI Show...:.

6ge

",

2·7c

27c

~

LeHers 10 the Editor:

~f Natio!101 Meeting in Cleveland -

UNESCO Studying Mental
Aspects of War and PEtElee

EDUCATlO~Al-Ai~$ in spreadInv, the W 0 r I ~ • s knowledge
omonV .he war I d • 5 ~eople.

SCIENTIFIC - Research. experimentation can bring bett.r livIng
ev.ryon. in all nations.

'0

CULTURAL - Exchange s.uden ••
like .hese help 'a spread 'he culture of 'heir coun.ries to o.hen_
,j

oj

I

<

i

Stands for UNITED NATIONS
EDUCATIONAL, SCIENTIFIC AND
CULTURAL O~GANIZATION

Mrs.

UliESCO Director General Jaime To rre s Bodet.

*. * *

progress: ignorance. hunger and
disease."
Having Torres Bodet as a keynoter at Cleveland. according to
Dr. Eisenhower. " will give added
impetus to a program which has
already ~ti rred the imagination of
millions of America ns."
UNElSCO's program for 1949
will be coru idered. particularly'
the inter<:hange of persons. educational recomltruction in watdevastated countries. and consideration of UNESOO as the education arm of the United Sta.tes.
Th e last day in Cleveland will
be devoted to the 30-article Declaration of Human Rlghts adopted pust before the united national
~nera l as~~mbly adjoul'ned at
Paris.
The national commi~ion for
UNESCO. which is sponsoring the
Cleveland t ession, has the res~on
si biLity of carrying out In the
United States the program a.do~t
ed at the general conference at
Beirut. 'Dhe scope of this momentous program is broad, including
reco nstruction , education , natural
sciences, social sciences. humani* * •
GEOllGE V. JU,l,EN. assistant ties, cultural activities. communisecretary of sta te for public af- cations and miscellaneous acfairs, gave UNESCO an explana- tiviLles.
tion why some proposed delegates
to the New York Scientific and
RECON1STRUqnON involves
Cultural Conference for World assistance in the education, sciJ:'eace were baned :!rom this ence and cuJlure of war-devastacountry.
ted countries. Co-operation of
"Those granted visas," Allen nOll-governmental groups will rbe
said. "were official representa- sought. Steps will be takel1 to ar~ves of their vadous governments. range duty-free entrance of educawith which we have friendly re- tional materials. Employment will
lations. Their governments asked be sought for refugee intellectuals.
for the visa!;l and specified why
Priority will be given to the
~ey were requested.
building and equipping of educa"Thuse \Vho were denied enLry tional inslitutions. Methods will be
were not ofIlcials oi lheh' govern- sought whereby UNESCO call
ments 01' were for the other good gradually turn "from reconstrucreasons not weLcomc in this coun- tion of war-devastatf¢ areas to
1,ry." he said.
consu'uctive developUJent of ·edu• • •
cation, science and culture."
r DK. EARL J . ~1cGB.A1U, reUNESCO's rbroad educational
cently-appointed/V.S. commission- activities in cl u d e Il,laintaininl{
et' of education , urged that a
seminars, improving textbooks
4tou~and
American elementary
~achers be sent to Germany to
~acb democracy and an equal
nulTlber of German teachers
'brought to America to learn h()w
democracy is laught and works.
NEW -YORK 1m -Tbe pajama
"We shoul~ approach the prob- industry pulled ils draw string a
Item of teachrng democracy a1 the l' ttl t 'ghl
te d
'd I e I er yes I" ay.
l I" MeG h
~roper age eve. .
rat sal. Thallks to the U.s. department
Fundal11enlal attItudes lO race, . f
. l'
d 't b'
th
l' .
I
IT
f
d ¥cgncu .ure an 1 S Ig mou ,
~:e lihIOnt.'IIl( · pOhl.lldc s. 31'1e4 orme t
whole wprld now
OWl! that
vy t e
a c/
I:
.
ou.t of every
I'C<\-Ib-lo?ded
IUGHLIGHT s eaker will ... 1 American men d?n t wear paJam.
P
'fC as when they .hl~ the hay.
JaIme Torl'e~ Bod.et, \Vh? ~'eslg d
The pajama industry
has
l'Ccel~lIy <IS Iorer~ mlOlsteF of known it for years but it wasnlt
MeXICO to b 'orne dIrector g~el'al ta lk'mg.
'
or UNES O. V:'hen D~
"
ones
"Yes sir. I.he department of
i;k>det new to B Irut, ~. non, on arrlcul&ure hi 100
percent
J;)ecember to occept Ihls Igh post, firM." said' Max Lovell, conhe told the general Iconfe.ence sultani and ' aspirin purveybr &0 '
~hich elected him that "~ESOO Ute Shirt and PajalDll as8Oela16 t~e ~nly one. of th~ ..... ar'fus or-. twn. "For ZO years Iibw. Utere's
lanlzations whlch cl,lIms to touch been IIobout . half 110 ~ pet
\he individual directly."
.
U.S. IDllIe _ld eve..,. year. 1".
Dr. Torres ~odet, .the man ",:,1'10 pOSitively indecent."
,
cp-~n1ze~ .an tnt~~slve cimpalgn , While the department of agriqamlt .ill1t~racy m 'MeJico, told culture reporting the resultf of a
~O's "Bel~ut conf,ence that survey' on what men, wear and
be would dedicate ~~elf ~e~ when, bla'ljbed that 47 pel;cent of.
servediy to UNEsCQ s servIce. the gents don·t wear J:'J's. it IJad
Ie asscrlal U~.l tile' tale mllst "'I idea as tu wltat Uley do sle p
"bwld a bl'ltlge [or ull!.lerslandiu\: in.
A·
betwee man and hlimaruty."
Well, the pajama indust.rt has
*. • •
been in the dark about ~ lot ot
UN SPE<f~lZED agencies sleeping habil6, but it has tl\e
concerned WIth educatiQn, econ- answer to that one all right. Th,
QrnY and health, h~ declfll'ed, fann 47 percent are divided about 50/three a.rlIlleS in the baUle against ,50. betwe~ those who are noc;L
U\he greatest enemi~ of hurnan turnal nudists \lnd those who
CLEVELAND-The second natiol)Ql conference on the Unit~
Nations educa lion scientific and
cullural organization opened here
yesterday on the theme tha t "basic human rights and freedom are
vital to the advancement of
k.Qowledge and the achievement
of better undersland ing among the
peoples of the world."
The three-day study is sponSOl'ed by the U.S national comJV,ission for UNESCO. and has attracted hundreds of representatives from this coun try aud overSeas.
At formal executive sessions of
UNESCO yestcrday, Dr.' Milton
Eisenhower, chairmon of the commission, appraised th e ·...vl'k of
t\le general conference of UNESCO last year at Beirut. and said
"its LUccesses · . . . far outweighed
its failures."
"Outstanding at Beirut," Dr.
Eisenhower said, "was the improvement in administrative efficiency within the UNESCO secretariat."

I

1

Eleanor

• •

•

d

un;

1?O

Roosevelt.

UNESCO

booster.

and teaching materials. operating
an information clearing house. arranging educational missions. raising standards' of fundamental education and encouraging adult education.
Highest priority in UNESCO's
natul'al science program has been
given field science co-operation
oUices in the middle east. east
Asia. Latin America and South
Africa. Ef(orts will be mane to
popularize scientific information
and to conserve natural resources.
International co-operation will
be $ought in the social sciences.
One ot UNESCO's important projects in this field involves inquiries into tensions affecting international understanding, lnto prevailing ideas, arid into ways o(
changing mental attitudes .
TUE

• • •
H\JMANlTlES

wUl be
thro'llgh \?hilosophieal
rOl,lndtables. publications, comparative study of cultures and studies of scientific and cultural history.
UNESCO will encourage aU
types of cultural activities: interna lional thea tel', music and visual
arts ol1ganization; awards fOl' ~st
achievement in music, art, the
humanities; exchanges of museum
exhibits. and enrichment of libraries as centers for popular education and itlternational understanding.
C'ommuDlca tiolt projects will include the exchange of persons
through scholarsllip, fel1bwship
and teaching grants: research into
technical needs of the Press, rad~o
and motion pictures; and removal
oI obslacles ~o the free now of
informatiop among\, nat.lons.
Psychological distances between
peoples mULt be reduced if nations
are to }lave peace. UNESCO is
trying to lay the Dlental foundalions of peace by revealing and
rellJovin~ the, psy~hologi~al ' causes of war.
c~sli:!ered

(Readers are Invited to exprea opinion In Letiers to the EdJtor.
AU leften mIlA luclude band' written slrnature and address ....; bHwrlUen Upatare. DO' acceptable. Ld&en become tbe DFOperb of
TIae Dally IOwaD; we reserve U1e ....ba to edit or withhold letters.
We laues& I_ten be lImIi.ed to S" wwds or lea OplDlODI ex...... do DO'

~rlb

represent thOle 01 The Da07 10WIID.)

TO rrlHE EDITOR:

WedDtlda.y'. eQlPUS e1eeUon
D a Vade eviclence of how
demoen.Uo Amerlea. II no' realidnr ita respons1bUiUes. Ou' 01
more Ib&n It,GOt Iludents in
t.be universUy, approldma~11
15 percent v~.
There were five voling machines opera ting tor 13 and a
half hours. The total number of
minutes people could have voted
in was 4.050. Only 2.670 could
have voted if an average person
had taken a minute and a half
in the votill.!O booth. This shows
'IIat t.be e1eeUon was miami"
meant lor a UmUecl number of
people.
,It should 'be the job of the election committee to find ways to
encourage voting. With so~
foresight, about 4,000 voles could
have been polled III the election.
There should have betn a rnachine on the west side o.f the
river.
Large numlbers of students
turned back when they foun4 the
'Voting lines too long. Others' had
to sland in line over half an hour
before they could vote.
The Idea behind using voting
ma.chines was to ~ach stuci.ents
how to use them. But, I, like other students, thought the aftair was
intended- to Ibe an election and not
a tutoring course in the art of
voting.
If \he officials think that it is
their responsibillty to teach the
use of voting machines, they
might as well ask the university
to offer a one-hour course. The
committee at least should have
had an engineer 6n its panel to
advise them on the difficulties of
voting by machine.
In conclusion, I should like to
lay that I and inost of my friends
t'hought the election was a fa.rce

,

for the entire community.
lWilliam E. Griffith
N-447 Hillcrest

ro

•

••

THE EDl-TOR:
I wish to take this means of
eOD(1'atulatLnc Dick Dice, Bob
TYllOn. Joan. Tripp and Mary
Viloncle Stee&' on Ul~r well-delervecl viato..,. la Ute all-campus electlolls Wednesday.
Now that the election is over.
:hp entire student body should
unite and back the new council
:>ne hund.red percent in order to
help it rbecome a real voice o.f the
student body. We can all help by
aetively participating on the stu:I~nt COuncil's committees
and
sub-committees.
Thanks also to The Daily Iowan
(Ol: its fair and impartial treatment of the campaign news.
IBill Eads
B-9 Quadrangle
--------

'Frisco Isn'f Foggy,
Wind.Swept, Indignant
Local Lawyer Protests
~AN

rnANotsco

.f\PI.-An En-

cyclopedia Americana description
ot San Francisco as a fo~gy city
where winds of violent force blow
stinging clouds of dust into citizens' faced provoked the angered
protest of a loyal San Francisco
attorney yesterday.
Lawyer Edward J. Lynch wrote
a bitter letter to Mayor Elmer E.
Robinson asking that action be
taken against the scholarly publiming firm for maligning ",b eautiful San Francisco."
Lynch said he was confounded
when the encyclopedia politely
alUwered his direct protest and
told him-of all things-that the
information was furnished by the
'San Francisco chamber of e2mmerce.

Harbingers of Spring

fEPC Legis~lion
Gains More Ground

keep yuu healthier. No cola on
~1Y!.tt:Y nights or ti!:.e,czy_'~t!nmer
mornings, he sald, .

s".r weaK.cn~
• to
f,{eat ,
.:ulrent rigld
, b&Jichers repo
slOW·
fhe grocery

-The DailyIowan
,

.... •••u........ I......... . .
ilia... -----

'9

was far
week. But
were
or.the-mon th
Ul'lcle Sam and
buying vigor i
The Daily
InBex began
anI! is based
of 2.4 Iood
downtown
I;tores. It
money a
will spend for
,~rs

w~k.

G).......

-
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Opponents to the Truman-'e ndorsed prop osals for compulsory health insurance have
been hollering that the prescription calls for
over-potent medicine.
Since the whole heatlth insurance controversy is being waged in the realm of social
ideology, there is no safe groWid, very little
"middle ground" and certainly nu single "right
answer".
Until Idle other day, proponents and OPponents of compul8ory lleal$k lnfurance have
been split In ~wo clI8tlnct gl'oullf. The advoelites - .....ed c<wfth ~e statistics
sliowiDt tile ~W.
of ~lcal
. . . . . . . r aad IllebtUe8 'dti 1'eveallnt the
flnanclat lnI",ens of. .Ickness - llave been
lustf]y delencUllf
plan. ,
The opponmts, 1 d ~rimarHy by the American Medical association, have .peen content
for the most part to sit back ' an4 cry "socialized medicine", "threat to docto.r-patient relations" and several other well-'Worn halftruths.
J
The argument · comes close to Jbeing ' a perpetual motion machine. If left alone, the same
charges, proposals, denials and emotional appeals could probarbly keep up for years.
Someone. h()wever. has looked the situation
over in an llttempt to find that near-phantom
land, the middle ground. Wlille .agreeing thal
medical • facilities are ShOIt and costs arc
sky-hiJlh, this group also believes that compulsory '1Iealth insurance, dQliuoted from. the na·

......ce

tion's payroll, is unwise.
And since this group of men happens to
consist of five senators - lUll (D-AIa).
O'Conor (D-Md). Withers (D-Ity) , Aiken
(R-vt.) and Morse (R-Ore.) - It presented
U.s proPOSals in the form of a coDATessional
bUI.
Emphasizing state and local controls. the bill
is intended to stimulate present systems of
pre-paid "medkal care. the group of plans
commonly referred to as Ib lue cross insurance.
Federal funds would also be used to help
the states "survey, coordinate, supplement and
strengthen" their existing health facilities.
Instead of one big federal health system,
the private, non-profit insurance plans would
become the foundation of the program.
Lf a person were not in a position to pay
any or all of his doctor and h 0 s pit a I bills
through insurance payments. the government
would make up the difference. The recipient
of government aid would not ·b e identified
!publicly. If he became unemployed, the government would keep us his insurance payments.
Whel.her or not the plan is workable or
acceptable is U) to the pu"Uc. IUPt now
it s~nds as an alternate t.o notlttng at all
and 'COmPulsory health InsUl'anee.
Now that the I?ublic has three-way d10ice
before it, tbe timc is ideal to stop at·guing
sentiments and abstraclons and \0 rbegin considering a practical solution to the n.ation's
health problems.
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UNIVE1lSITY CALENDAR UemI
Olllet'~ Old taplto1.
I
I'riclay, April 1
8:00 I?m. -"Panacea" -sponsored >by the Student Council,
Macbride Auditorium.
8:00 p.m. - UAiversily Film
Series, Art Auditorium
Sa'urday, April 2
8:00 p.m. - "Panacea" sponsored by the Student Council
Macbride Auditorium
Sunday, April 3
Z:OO p.m. - 'MA'DINEE - "Panacea" sponsored by the Student
Council, Macl;lrlde Auditorium
Monda" April'
4:00 p.m. - Medical Colleg..
Lecture, Dr. A.C. Ivy on "The
Gall Bladder in Health and Dis~
ease," Medical Amphitheatre
Tuesday, Apr~l . 5
4:30 p.m. - JOrb CltnlC - Senate Chamber, Old CapItol
8:00 p.m. - UniVersity Lecture,
by Max Eastman, Iowa Memorial
Union W~~ftld&Y, Atrll 8
':30 p.m. - JGb Clinic - Senate Chamber, Old Capitol
4:30. p.m. _ A.r:t Lecture er.
i~. by 1'. LeaCh - Art Audi•
torium
8:00 p.m. - Graduate College
4ctur IJ spons~red by the department of EngliSh, Prof. Chas. Sisson, University of London, on the
Wpic: "'Ine Ti·agedy. 0'1 Lady iMacbeth." sbnate Chamber, Old Captol
8:00 p.lO. - University Concert,
~ ....

lDtonaaUon

CALENDAR
are scheduled In the Prest_fa
"Easter Oratorio", Iowa Memorial
Union
'l'hursday, April '1
Supreme Court Day sponsored
by the College of Law. 'Events at
Old Capitol, iMacibride Miditori- .
um, and Iowa Memorial Union
2:00 p .m.~The University Club,
Partner Bridge, Iowa Memorial
Union
, (
8:00 p.m.-"Panacea" sponsored
by the Student Council. Macbr~
Auditorium
8:00 p .m. - Graduate College
Lecture sponsored Iby the Dept. ~I
EngliSh. Prof. Chas. Sisson on th_
topic: "Founders of America ' in
Chancery." Senate Chamber, Old
Capitol
8:15 p.m.-Hanchcr Ol'atoric,al
contCllt H{)use Chamber, Old CIj):' ,
ilol'
Friday, AlJI'll 8
8:00 p.m......'Panacea" sponsore6
b:yl the 'Student Council. lMaCbridl
AudiLorlum
8:(l0 p.m.-University Film Serics sponsored by the Ad -Guild,
.Art Auditori um
'
S~~6aY. AprU II
7:30. p.m. - All-University Car·
nival - Fieldhouse and .ArmII1
12:115 p.·m. noon A.A.U:W.
- Gel)eral meeting and luncheon.
Guest Speaker: Prof. Manford
KUlln on the toplc: "Per~0~t1
and Culture." Iowa Memorial Union

~D6 dales

beJOU tbls lCbelllule,

. . r~ 1D tile oUIce of tile Preslden6, Old (la,PlIoL~

,

* .....

sleep in Uleir undies, the industry reveals.
• "I ,uess W. &II our laul .....
Lovell lamented. "We haven"
educated the ij'lbUc in tlIe need
lor nirl\.' cloUtes, ~ 'he~'
of view of health. m~esly and
appiearance. like we sho~d'
have."
Ever since pajamas first ' crept
up on the American male, .as the
result of their use ill army hospitals ' in World war I, ttie industry has fought an uphill ba~le,
Lovell said. Betore that night
shrrts were' in vogue. The' PJ
makers had hIgh hopes for the
future until World war II came
a1j;>ng ,and solqiers. and /laUo1-s
took to sleeping In their underwear. Now c.'hance 'fb~ pajamas
on every male hide seem: pretty
slim. unless ....omefl can nll'l theIr
menflolk into the idea.
LoVeJJ. regards p;ljam'Q,S a.s a
ign {civiJ~\ion -the more
civllilled the more pajahlas ...!.aud
he ' gets sorne tfl.tisfadtloll from
th~ fact that a I.a\-ge :'Pl'opdttlon
of. ' Americana wear 'fob,un tIIan
lufy other natJoJlaI . i,TQI.!p. '~
maintaill8, also; ,"a" Pfjamu

'Nark

(BY ~HE ASSOCJNl'ED PRESS)
The list of states with fair employ practices laws is growing.
The laws are designed to prevent discrimin.ation against workers because of race, creed or color.
Moves to ban such disCl;imit¥ltion
In hiring or firing employes be~
gan during the war. They have
gained ground slowly.
This 18 how I.he score stands
to date in ihe 1949 lertslatlve
season:
Fair
employment ' practices
(F:EJP) bills were introduced in 17
states.
.
They were approved in three
slates.
They are still being considered
in eight.
They were defeated, killed or
allowed to die in six.
Ten states now have FEP laws.
l'I'hey were adopted in March by
legislators in New Mexico, Washington and Oregon. They were
put on the law books earlier--.-beCween 1943 and 1948-in Massach Usetts, New York, :New Jersey,
Kansas, Connecticut, Indiana and
Wisconsin.
The laws have the same aim.
But there are points of difference.
The Washington state act applies to employers in hiring or
firing workers, and to labor unions in accepting or rejl'!ctin~ members. It sets up a five-man board
~TAmJSHID 1868
to handle complaints. hold hearIngs, supoena witnesses and isFRIDAY, APRIL 1, 1949
"
sue orders to cease discrimination.
p\ II....' '" , ••- ..... 1, '0 III •••• '0' r.p.bJ~ ••'\'• •r l1li
Violation of a board order would ....... tanJ ....
lao,
RI' l ••al D . . . . pda'". 1Ja II"........ . .
be a misdemeanor.
'"
~ ..... ,..Il _Uer '" til, "",oUl.. .,. •• d .. all M ..... .u.pjlte....
The Oreron aet covers em- .. I ••• · Cit). 1 • .,••• a ... &ail' ... of ....
I. 11'1"
ployers, labor unions and ~. ,... 01
Boar' .r Truotee.: alcllar, DI ••• ~
ploYiDenl la&'encies. A;ImIn"'DID"lo,. G•• rro S. E.rrt... , 1\oitlo '"
H .. on Ll.d. Me.,U C. l.atr
'ration Is put in the bands of
"I" k.\lIetlne McNam.ra. te,Uf"
lhe state labor commissioner.
".eller. l'a.1 •• Olio • .
The maximum penalty proviclecl
,¥D . . l"O,W NALL. . . . . . .
Is, a $500 fine and a year in
CIIABLIl IIWAN.OII
jail.
.....&at &e Ibe •• " .....
J1EP proposals of various kinds
OPi OAalOY
now are ,b eing considered in Colo- • . . . . . 01' rat .l.880ClAnO roll
rado, Rhode Island, Pennsylvania, ~ ~.. ~ ..... Ia •• tIt.I.....
QJUL L~'" UlW
Iowa.. Michigan, California, Illinois and Ohio.

L 's Ta~kle th, Heplth fr blero

t..e

Peaches, S

::;Ji:J . 1.

(

GEN~~AL

NOTICES

BElfBY

GDlu..\L NOTICES .holllll be clepoaUed with the cit, edItor ,( nIII the neWll'OGID In East 11&11. NoUoee IIIUI& be ...
mttt:ect),y I tt;IIII 'M ilia,. p~ lIrs' publioatlit.D; ,he,. wJl!_W!'
be ~ b~ ~lephoDeJ and m.m be TYPED 0& LEGIBLY w.....
. . . alii 81GlI{BD bJ & relDCI.DBlb1e person.
• f'f

ALPHA Pili OMEGA annual
dhUler dance will be April 1, trom
6:30 p.m. until 12 p.m. in the
SJ)aniah room, D and L grill. Leo
C:6rUmiglia and his trio will play
tor the dancing.
~A'IIIOHAL CLUB

ZOOLOGY
SEMINAR
w\1l
meet April 1, at 4:30 p.m. in 1'0«*11
205, zoology ,buikiJng. Dr. w.A.
ROblJie, depa,r,t.ment$ 01 ph),&i6l'
o~ and opthalmolQgy, will rs.-k
on "The metaJbol1sm. of the cr11·
talUne lens."

will

meei AilJril I, at 8 p.m., in the
IfACILITJRS FOIL PHYSiCAL
bl.sem6,llt of the FIrst Methodist UUJOA'I'MlN will ,be available
church, corner at Dubuque and April 2 If I.D. cards are presented
ilt the Northeast enltl!Qce ol .~
Jefferson streets.
fieldhouse. The State hiib SC'~1
ALL 1IIA.8'I'D MASONS are class A. track meet wllf he k,d
invited to attend /I. mtetlbl AprU the afternoon and evenma. of ~Al
1J tt'9m 7 p.m. until 8 pm., in. the rU 2, at the fieldhouse.
Masonic Tem~e, S12 E. College
street. Sman ' group msk'uetion
FRIVOl: APPLICA1'IOJIII til!
will ba teaturod.
editor or busJness malUi,ei'! sh!'ld
~-be .rued. wUh :Mi$s Loie M. ~
JUNE ~VAIjE8 place or- dall, secretary, Board of Tr~'
ders now ,fo, anouneentenfs' for Student PUblications. Inc.,
commencement ~ campus stores. "all, bcfore 5 p.m., Al,)fil '4. '
No 'otckrs accepted alter 10 a.m.,
•
April f.

Nfl1

""#

WOl\lt:N' .' ~."l'~
I _ .. 0& BlT8l!11tSS l\lAr tryouts, pdl 4 at.. 1:30 p.n~.
JlD,\
Dl'UO'AN'I'S lor ~k- Aprll 6 at 4:8D p.m. in<' the
.......
• -irIld ! ti~ -the~ appllcatlons m~ '. ID'ID.
with ~I LOle 'M.. Ra,n~all, secYOllHG paoGal:88lVU picretary, 'l'O,rl\ ot ~t.¥lI. StuqCllt. ~b~.flons ~c. ~2 East ruc, April 2 at 5:30 p.m. ~t ~_~
hall, bll~o"_!. p.m. .. April b.
park.
_
~.'

"_ r

J

~
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Peaches, Sugar Down -

'Narket Index DrQps 7(ents

610ckler fo Address
themi~ry frat,rniij

It CO t slightly Ie . £01' the st~dent family of three to eat peach- Prol. George Glockler, head of
es sweetened with llg.ar this week, but aside from these two items :he chemistty department will be
loeai food prices held teady, today' Daily 10\",&n market survey line of five outstanding cbemJsts
tQ speak at the P!!,i Lltmbda Upshows.
SiiOR "Jubilee Symposium" at the
I
do
•.
Il'ade
A
""5
...
.......
..
5
••
5
fJ'oday's figure is $16.04, the
.
Ilniversity of lllinois April 9.
.~!
lowest total recorded since F'eb. 1 lb. HlIla Bros. OOUee ....... M
•
do
•.
med.
size
orll!l~
.
..
·
..
·tt
.Gloc~r. a Pill Lamd~ Upsilon
)6' when the ind,ex figure slid
10 lb.. potatoes.. .. .. . . . . .. ...~
.85 oIle,Qlb,er f~r 34 years, WIll lecture
'down to $15.97.
No.2 can Tende\'Sweet peal ... 1'
.• 9 0.£1 "Bond EOieraies and
Bond
Last week's aggregate
was I can Campbell tomato soup .. U
.11 Dis~ancef' at the m,eetin, honor$IU\,
'1 lb. Spry .... ............... ..31
.:Ie Ilig the founding of the nationa..l
'!'be price of a No. Z 1-2 can. No.2',!, c Ilel Monte peache•..33
.35
"
o 2 eVan C. pqrk ,. I>~ans . ~I
.11 ,"onorary chenllstry ~cle~y 50
pe~hes was down r~ 35 'N'
k lb. c ~ soCkeye $a1J11oh. :'U
75
• ago at the UruverSlty of
W 33 cents. Five pounds of cane Lar,. size IvOry f1akes ....... 211
:2. ye~ .
5 lb. white cane sUlar ........ 411
.50 I~lmols.
~.,.r weaken. a penny, from
I I~b.
~~a~:J~~' ~~~: :~~ :~ In his lecture G10ckler will tell
• &0
cents.
.43 chemists
about · the electrical
Meat 'Prices maintained their %lb. pI/it. B. .h.ot:. (UIl8.) ... . 43
2 lb. Kratt Velv..,ta cheese .. BlI
.85 forces wbich hold the atoms of a
~utrent rigidity and most local I lb. lard ..................... 111
.1'
1
I
.4' molecule logether III chemical
, butchers reported business to be I lb. (t'Ourtd beef ............ 411
I lb. choice, 4Qund steak .....79
.7t bonds.
slow.
1 lb. center ~ut Pork chopS. .. . .BlI
.85
.114
Glockler explained that the
fhe grocery business In general 1 lb. first (rade bacon ....... 114
:jO oz. loaf whlUl bread .. ,17
17 study of. how atoms are held towas far f'\om fiourisl:)ing tbis 11 qt.
grade /I. milk ........... . 8
.18
w,ek. But most 10caJ food l'etail- rill. week'. tetal tl6.t4. L ..~ week UII.ll. ,ether in the molecule is vttal to
•~rs were looking forward to first- The Dl\lIy Iowan market basket IN· the whole field . of chemistry•
I. not an added total of the
from DEl{
or.the-month paychecks
prl.ces listed above. That Is. the INDEX
He begl\ll tbe study o£ molecuUncle Sam and SUI to inject new figure takes lnto consideration both the lar stMlcture wbpn working on
costs
of
thl!
Items
listed
aboVe
and
the
- "r
".,..,
1
buying vigor into their customers. amount 0$ each Item a student fa~ bis Ph.D.
at th~ UAiversi y of
The Daily Iowan market basket of three use. 11) one week. The amou Cali'ortUa in IB2l.
each Item the family 01 three UI :=::.:~
inaex began in September. 19~7. of
In one wel!k was arrIved at In a surver
anti is based on the seiling price conducted In cooperation wIth the unl·
or 24 food items selling ill seve.n verslty bureau of economIc and busl·

.

.

0'

.9

c;o:.

to

f\V!, F~~~/'y Men.-!'

_

downtown Iowa City grocery
,;tores. It shows the amount 01 MAR.RlAGE LroENSE ISSum
money a student famlly of three
A marriage license was issupd
will spend for these items in one yesterday in the Johnson county
wfek.
clerk's office to Qeorge L. SodeTillS LAST mann. iowa City, and ~arjorie
lT~M
WEf:t' WE~K
I ~. Iowa brand butter ...... $.69
, .69 Edwards Graef. 'Morning Sun.

..............
* ,,.,,. ...
*"CrftaJ
'Gcrupn
~

I.....

................ T';,,_

SS~

•
_ day_
_

==-.:.::.....::.:..=____-...:___

l1ells researc:h .
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, 'rOLl WILL BE DRJ-PED
. IN SABL£S AND

BEDECKED

iN GEMS!

YOU!

~HE'S

SEEN

I:I~IN'

ABOuT

WEAL.TH FOR..

YE"RS-

For consecutive insertions
ODe Day _
'" Gc »er word
Three cia,.. ._.. _ ...,.. lOe per WQI'd
8~ cia, ...... _ _ .." 13<1 per word
ODe atODiII ____ Ito per word
ClassWed Display

21 PenOiiCiI S.me..

14137 Hudson sedan. Radio, heater.
splotlight, a..nd rebuilt enaine.
Best offer. Call Jim. 3194.
1937 Hudson 4-door custOm 8. Dial
1t-~.
.
1931 Model "A" coupe. Just repaired. Good- tires. Di~ -a163.

e>;tJ day ............ 75c per coL inch
SIJ< consecutive days,
1941 Ford' 4-door. Radio and beat~r day ......._... 60c per col. inch er. $775. Ext. M-46.
OIW month ........ SOc per coL inch
"
1938 Chevro1et couple. Dial 8-0862.
e. 26 insertions)
1942 CHevrolet -Fleefline... A5(). 207

~

ON 01' A WORD:

A II'OUP

etters or .ymbola prlnted ..

of

I

unit,

ancll .t ~ from the next unit by
wbUe apace. IE.,., 1334 Utb BUeet, S
word.: smith &< Co., I worda. InIUUa
COUBted . . separate worda;
IE. A.
J~, J words. Bypbenltecs wa.dl
count
worda.
want..Idtwo
UIl4!I"1 mould ~ their ..svenJsementa In the first lasue they I.,.

am laue.
"",,verUoementa

•.

N-orth Linn. DIal 73&1.

'"

1948 Dodge custom convertiBle.
'Radi
h t~~
I
.~ o.
ea-=.. a II accessor~es.
Low mileage. $1795. Dial 9320 sfter 5.
.

-----------:-:-::-------=
1937 Ford coupe. $275. Call 6575.

Ibe

In our oftlce b)' 5:00
P.1IIl' w1I1 !\PlleaJ' In tbe next d~'.

'47 Chevrolet F1eetline 'A rrow 5edart;'41 PlYmouth j:oach; '40
~
:a. A. Wedig
Oldsmobile t Q.W
sedan; '4D
). Classified Manager
Fru:d coul?e; '3Q Oldslnobile coupe;
Brini advertisements in to the '38 Oldsmobile. Cash, terms. ~ade.
~l~.Iowan
Business Of~:-e, Ekwall Motors. 62.1 Sp).lth Capitol.
Da.
..,......
Basement, East Hall. or phoDII
"a;-D-a.....,·-8ei'YiiB-~
· -...,...---,snl

1tIu..

y:

41 9 1
:F~r radio and l!lectrical service
..to;t..--".-an-d-f"...o-Uiid-....r------,I"'t 108.. S,. Jackslln
Ele.c tric and Gift,
Dubuc;lue.

A\W.· · KM··BAAI'"· · ~K:· ·I'M
ONLY KEEPING 1llEM fOR.!
A SHORT WHILE, MY DOJE •
"·.JUST A SCIENTIFIC
ExPERIMENT! "ND I~ 1l4E
RESULTS "RE SUCCESSFU,-?

REPOR:r

Autos- tor 8CiJi -=-UMd-

pear, .. no aUowance can ... JUde after

Ir GENE ABED
",BOUT TJ.IOSE CHICKEt'IS
OF 'YOURS,' . 'tOU K~
THERE:5 " CITY LAW
"GAINST R/'.ISING
CHICKENS IN '" RESIDENTII\L.
DISTRICT; "ND THE
NEIGHBORS HAVE '"
RIGHT TO OBJECT "ND

WANT AD RATES

e.,.,

' , .

LAFF-A-DAY
~

aid.e blame at Easter
With A Daily Iowan Want
Get a

To Go to Meetings
'llwo members of the SUI journa1ism faculty will attend meetin,s out-ot-town next week.
PIof. Philip W. Burton, head of
the advert~ng ~~uence, will
speak on Advertlsmg and Ret a11·tnll...• at th e voca ti 0n a lofer
c n ence for 'hIgh school students at
Knoxville Iowa high school WednesdaY'
,
'
Carroll. Coleman. head of. the
typographiC la:borator~, Tuesday
Will attend the openmg of the
sh"""l'ng of the 50 best ooo1.s of
~.,.
..
the year at the Newberry library
in Chicaio. He will also attend
the annual shaw of the Society of
Typographic Art$.

"If ya pass my house on the way home, Henry, will ya
. tell my mo~ not to expect me [or supper?"

DAlLY IO.WAN. F&mAT. AHlL 1, 1"8 - PAM NINI

Lost: Lady's red billfold. down- Quick watch repairing. Wayner's
town Iowa City. Important idenJewelry, 101 ,E. Walil¥~n .
tilication cards. Marianne ThomSewing
machin'e repillrs (on all
as, Ext. 2210.
makes. M1D(;lr adjustmen~ and!
Lost: black and silver Shaeffer oiling in your ho~e . 1ree.
pen. Initials "RJMB" on gold Singer Se\VfnK Center, 125 S.
band. Reward. Call Ext. :uea.
Dubuque. Phone 2413.
-----------Lost: Gold Bulova wrist watc-h; RI'IT'S
pIck-up.
Baw~, light
Fink>bine Golf course. Reward.
haullnJ. ru~b1sh. ~lfone 7237.
8-0738.
Ashes. rubbish hauling. Manure
Found : born-rimmed glasses with
for sale. Dial 2887.
case. Owner may claim at Daily
Iowan Business Office ,b y payi6.g ASHES and &1IbI)1IA baulJDa
Phone 11m.
$1.00 service fee.
typewrlter 5ervice by fac2-day
Lost. small. black, 3-ring notetorY-trained. repair man. !dobook. Contains valuable advertising sales material. Phone Da.ily dem cleaning process on all standard or portable typewriters. On
Iowan Advertising, 4,191.
campus next~ to Veterans' Service
Lost: br()wn gabardine topcoat Office. cpc.KING'S, i22 Iowa,
from men's locker room, Un ion, nhone 2571.
Sunday afternoon. Any informa- 'f
Photosbatlc copies. Scharf's, 9 S.
tl'on, call 3728 .
Dubuque.
Lost: Lady's Elgln wrist watch. If 'Z"-:-::---~r-'lII~~~--~f7
found, please call 8-0419. Re- Piiiitb;lq and TUin?
35
d
war •
MIMEOGRAPHING,
NOTARY
Rollees
13 iPulbli<:. typing. Mary V. Burns.
.:.:.:=:::.:::::--------..::..;; SOlIS 'B & T Building. Dial 2656.
Diamonds II,t Wayner's, 107 E. wHERE SHAUL WE GO 51:
Washington.
Typing. thesis experience, mimeoSECURITY, Advancement, High
graphing. Call 4998.
pay, four weeks vacation a year. _ _ _ _-:--:-_-:-_ _-:--:-_
W6rk in the job you like. These Wanted: thesis and feneral typo.
are the highlights in the New
Phone 4351.
U.s. Army and U.s. Air Force .,.....--......,.._--,.-------:n
••_____3_8
career. See M/Sgt.0, A
. MeCl~.. .:..Perao~;.;,n,;;;.al~S.;...._rvt_e_
Room 204 Post Office.
Ironing done in my apartment.
---U-S-E-D-C-A-R-P-R-IC-E-S--- Dial 42311.
GOING LOWER
Curtains Laundered·. Dial 5692, 9
More new cars are coming in
a·J1l·, 6:30 p.m.
all the time. Buyers are shopWanted: lauderies. Dial 2925.
ping around more. looking for
lower-priced cars. Sell yours
Curtain laundering. Dial 4291.
while you can get a good
price for it.
Ba1lroom dance lessons. Mimi
During the Spring. prices
Youde Wtiriu. Dial 2270.
usually go up; this year. there
Wanted: sewing. Dial 8-0951.
~eems to be little
of that
t~e.nd.
Baby BittJIig after 4:00 p.rn. Nee4
Sell your car now with a
ttanspoJ;'Ftioq. Dial 8-0Ut.
Daily Iowan Want Ad.
They've sold cars at prices UP
You can use the Want Ads. ''The
to $2,000. and: an ad costs as
People's Mtrketplace" r s tan d s
little as 50¢.
readY. ,to ht¥Jl you find a roomeI\
Call 4191 NOW
for tha.t ~Hre room, or to sell
DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS
fui-'niluie tAil-l's just been gather inJI dus~ ~ ibe ,attic. 't '191J is the
"The People's Marketplacf'
n~r. P;bo!¥, to~y.

in,.

Student Wanted
Part-time presser
needed Immediately.
Hours can be arranged.
Wool pressing experience required

Apply in person

Varsity Cleaners
23 E. Wa,shington

MAHER

Bl\Os. TRANSFER

For efflelent tumiWre
Ml1vln.
• aDd
81,(a,e Transfer
Dial - 8698 - Dial

•
Complete

w.

Gap

""""'f"

--:-:-----:-::---:-::---'7"7'

Double room witb <Xloking lIrlvi- Quality China and, cry.W. Wvleges for women. Dial 8-1029
ner's Jewelry, l07 E. W~
evenings.
ton.

,.

wom-en. Dial Electrolux Cleaner. sales, ~ce,
fenuine parts, supplies. G61I f'Qr
Room in high grJde men's house. deI;n,(ilDstrati9n. H, W. (Po e t e),
Charactet (not race or creed) ~Immerman, 921 Webster Stre,t.
is. required admittance. $20 each. Iowa City. Dial, 5585. ' •
DIal 8-0357.
102
Want to Buy
-D-~~ms--f-r-r--t·--o-.-,·-"·n-g-m-e-n
"""'"
0
en. W.....
•

Highest prices paid. German MausIII ~ E. Washington.
er Model 98 rl1les. 3~1l
S. ' l"!ftv
~
,.. ... .•
Sleeping rooms, men. Dial 6455. ernor. Can 2291.
Doubl....
DI'a) .M.......--..;... -a-:::J-..C,....,CU...o - - - -...I"03
...'
e room ..vr womelL
....... ~ -:w
,
8-1029 evenings.
Re ... :~ ..
Send your voice home:
cor..........
.For ~nt
95
your voice is lots easIer , t.h~
Trailer house at Dinty's. Oora1_writiIlig letters, and it's not ~eii"sive! A full tht:ee-minute .•d#~ls
vUle. Most convenient lor couple. P1!1Y 75~. WOOt>BU~ SOtmD
Don ThompSon. Trailer 23, Dinty's SWVIOE. 8 E. College.
I
,
Garage. 3014 E, Fairchild. Dial 5391.
Guaranteed repair. for all makea
WCUlled - 60 Rent
93 Home and Auto radios. We pickup and deliver. Sutton Radio Serv;'
Da iiY Iowan employee wants two- ice. 331 E. Marklet. Dial 2239.
bedroom home. unfurnished .
Will pal up to $70. Write Box @#,# Wanted
2-R, Daily Iowan.
Driving to Lansinlt Michi
MiSC.Uaneous for
April 13. Room for one,
Wood carvings and fine linen. Ma- _242_4_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
garete's Gift Shop. 5 S. D\lbI,lQue. H'elp drive to Green Bay. WisPhone 9739.
consin, April 13 . Phone 6978.
Royalaire Vacuum cleaner. tank TraiiIiPOrliUon wanted
type, with all attach ments. Fine
. . •
condition. Dial 7458.
Ride .to ¥mneapolis Wednesday.
April 113. Call Ext. ~
35mm camera, l-l000-second shut. ter. F 2.7 lens. Carrying case .
Excellent conditon, Call 'Les yV~bert 3133.
'- - - - - - - -- - - -CASH FOR YOUR CAll
All makes and modelJl
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
19~ Chevrolet 2-900r $248
EHRKE J\.UTO SALES
1l3~ S. Linn
DW 8-1521

II}

sed.

J:t

lut

11.1

I"·'"..

. BAlTY HATTY

IGNITION
. C4RB~ORS
GENEaATO:&S " • STARTERS
BRIGGS 6: STRAT'JY"I)I

.

MOTO~ , -~

. Pyrm2Ud Services
220 S. Clinton

Dial 5723

For workless washda,.
do your laundry at

Phone 8-1OS1

LAUND~OMAT
30-minute service
24 S. Van Buren
Dial ~0291

SEE B· R
FOR YQ.~ USED CARl
Teda~" special:
1936 )i',r4 Tudor, raello
and laea~, QNLY ,175.00!

NEW MODEL
TYPEWRITERS

Other fir\e VDlu~:
111311 Ford TI,l<lor
11141 Ford Tudor Deluxe
1~8 Standard ~uxe
Come,in and look 'em over

phone 3151

REAL BA-aGAINS

,t

Most popular l'eCorda in Iowa Cit,
this week. accordini to ,sales
the West MuSic Comp&ny, w~:

See the ne~
L C' Smith Supell'Speed
Also
All makes and models

0' portallle

BURKETI' • RHINEHART
FGiU> (fARAGE
8 E. Co !{Ij8 '

----------------------

DOuDle room for
8-1029 evenings.

WIKEl.
il C;:ollege

UI-

tapa and corda. Hurd'.. Dl4l
sonable. Phone 2293.
7102.
Sundstrand adding machine. ~n
Furniture refinishing Dial 2498.
good condit~on. Pho,ne. 8-1).111.2.
Help Wcmted
41 Dresser, goOd coJ1dition. Reason. ,
able. Dial 9282.
.'
Wanted: Part-tune walkin, mea1@Ier. 8 a.m. _
10 a.m. In- Large assortment 01 sport coats.
quire W86tern Union.
Priced reasonable. $30 cOatS· for
$10. lfuck-Eye Loan, 111~~ Eo
5 men for part time maintenance Wa.shington.
work on airport. Call Iowa City
Flying Service, 6(195.
Jlfew full size coil springs. U~
Housekeeper or experlenced fullonly two mOJ1ths. 'Bl\Tialtl· $\2.
Carl Koblhoff, 8-0953.
·tilJlle maid. Own room, bath. Top
.
.
waKes. W.rite Box 2-Q, Daily 10- Baby bed and &or lamp,
Goo....
....,.., on. ...
... eaaon-.
_ttl""
wan,
'" con.......
ShaD
51 Dial ~95.
Wh.r. _ _;....;............
Go_ _ _......_
...;.;..-.;..0.;...
:ppR'nAMlE se.Wing IJI~chines
Overhe ard at the .rw"'~'L.h.
A"'T."''T.''~. "Is
available: Sew-gem, NeW' ~,
your Uncle very deaf?" "I'll say
he is. Last nigh,t he said his pray- and Domestic. $149(9~ We "~
ers while kneeling on the cat." ice all ~~. O.K. Appli&nce •.
S. Dubuque. P.hone 74'1'1.
...
'
..LOCiiii.-----~--------.,'nl We have some good va1ues tin t;ebuilt bicycles. Novo,tn~ CYc.!e
lollled OD ~ Shop, 111 S. C1in~n,.
JUDI, c1otbJ.Da, Jewelr7, etc.
ReU.blet.o.n. 109 It Bur~ Fine light-weight Bot@yw.ool
..
-men's sull. Si:l:e 39. Light b~own.
Iiisiroetlon
81 Owner gained we.iiht ~ust lifter
Ballroom dancing. Private lessorls _p_u_roh_
· _a_sUll-_'
__8_-_0988
__• _ _-:--:-_
•
only. Please call after 5 pm for For your old-fasliioned h oin e,appointment. Harriet Walsh, Dial
baked poppy seed n¥~ ~
3780.
8-1029 todayl Cal}. be~~e. ljI00Tt W
..R
...ooma--lOf~..Rr.-n-:t-----.,.I<Tl get your orger de1iv~.r.eq tbe sam:e
daY.l'ies in all fruit flavors; d,eG,Rooms for rent. 8-1166. 508 N" ci?uS kQlach.es. too, Call ,!oW1
Dubuque.
Ladies bl()ycle. Dial 3233.

TYPEWRITEB , ExCHANGE

a.!il

S'fl! (COD;t.l

§l'

Ven~an blind .rvice. Cleanin" Voss washin, machine. Very

TYPEWRITERS
stop In and see the new
Eo)'al P~rtable.
We repa¥' all makes of typew,rit.er!i. Vic\<>r J\.d.ding Machines
for immedillte. delivery.

- Mi8c.1!#~ua

(CODt.)

"

Hurt.-

1 .... I Love- You So Much It
2 ................ Blue ~ll - ~cuu,e
3 ....... _. Careless Hands - To.

~8writer1L

Jteep your old typewriter

M~~t

. in goOd repair Guaranteed workmans~p.

.

~

Alb,ijm

34/lt

_.

\

sr-,

WEST MUSIC CO.

FROHWEIN SUPPLY CO.

IN' UfeO CARSI

Popular

"Jazz at tbe Phllharmoni,F No.

14

It . ~ultu~¥.J

. • ~ 3213

!'

1941 Pont a
1918 trader M¢attan
19f7 J\fercury Four-;door
1846 J,incoln ~dan
ttt6 Ford SD].. Tudor
SPECIALS
L940 ~'ord ~udor ' -.
L9~8 .sui 'k
.
L988 tordJ Tudor
1U6 studebaker clle.

,:Cleaning You'll Lovel
If )'ou olaf!' happy with only the
bcst dry cleaning jobs, you'll love
. COD cleaning. Your clothes get
tender consideration and t.horoulh
cleaning.
start clean, stay clean every day Wl~

$595
'~5
$495
$175

IOWA CITY MOTORS, Inc.
If E. CoU...

Uaco~-MceurJ DtIltr
]!hIJAII 8~'1t3J
..

.

COD .' CLEANERS
..,.-_.
•

...

• .,.. 1\ .,

r

t".~ ! . . '

~IOWM(

"""

,

,t. ..

......

~

.

...

mAT, APln:'i ,i4(- PAnt 'l'h __-=-

C-47 Transport Crashes in Catlle Pond

$even Die
In Airlorce
(·41 (rash
.

Woods Says New Rent Law
. Doesn't Mean Raises for All
'W1A-SHING'rON (lJ P)-Rent Di1'Pclor Tigbe E. Woods IIR·
sured tennontR Yl'sll'rdoy that the new rent law Wllich goes into
effect today does not menu •'IL general rent increas " for all of

p

them .
He hint.(>d, in fact. that be·
calIse of thl' paperworl{ involv. "It clearly does not involve any
ed it mlly h(' . oml' timl' hefo1'e administratively unworkable plan
landlords gl't. IIny inl'rell. e. un. 01 !air return on so~e valuation.
dl'r thl' new proviRiol'l gua1'all- It lS ~erelY' a conhnuatlon of a
.
" .
trend m our adjustment provi~I'('l~!l: thl'm;,1t fflll' net. operllt. sions which has been taking place

. ' ZDGAIR SPRINGS, MO. lUI
&!oven bodies were recovered yesterdllY ' from the wreclcaee ot. an
alrt9rce C
transport plane
whlch erashed ln a pond three
miles south of here Wednesday
nl,nt.
COroner S . Clilude Null. Phelps
county, aald the seven bodies Included all perSOns aboard.
. The military clamped a rigid
sec;ud~ fUArd tm the scene, barriq all but local workers and a

-.7

I I

mg JllCOme.
.I n his tirst publlc statement on
the new act, Woods agreed with
President Truman that the law,
taken as a whole, is a good one.
He said most ot criticisms
were aimed at "minor provislons or prOvisions w'hlcb . represent a new - but not . neeeuarlly weaker - approach
too the problem
admln~rtlll'
rent control fairly.
DIscussing the provision for a
"fair net oPerating Income" is a
landlords, Woods said it is sound
from an administrative viewpoint.
"Nor does it mean a general
rent increase tor all tenants," he
said.
Woods said the guarantee of a
"tllir net operating incqme" las
liberalization ot the present law
Wlhlch permits rent increases it
landlords can prove hardship.
While the law leaves l& up to
lVoods to d~lde w~ II a fair
..ent lncome. he s&ld the pro'tis Ion will "take cue partlcubJiy of ~Y .imill landlorda"
wfI'P leel they hAve
lreaied
uhtafrlJ.

•

,

reseue , squad .floJwn trom' Scott
field ilrtor<:e !base, Belleville, Ill.,
trOm the area.
were •• 1IItIdI-

. . . .....s

ft... fte ..... ...

0'

repet1e4

...... fer 'JlDker tIeI4 alrloree
~, Okl· ..... ab, w:hell It
tnabed . . tile tara 01 Burvtn
Maee Ia . . ~Ourk bUll.
Home base of the plane was
not known here.
'l'be , tr&nlpOrt (ftshed in a
stonn. It narrowly mwed Mace's
houSe and hit his small stock
pond, ex.plodine on contact.
Most of the plane was in the
pond, though fhl! explosion scatteted parts of It over a wide
area. The bodies were recovered
from the t\lselue,
n was aNeu&r7 .. d'....te
.... .... ~ drain the 1N'rui
Wore all the ' ~ ~I. be

been

,."er.' .

tM:ace said the plane seemed to
stiike "a heavy, black cloud."
Wben It hit, he told authorities,
"It :seemed to spln around and
crash strallJl ~ dOWJl Into the
.
CAP Wfrepla.tol
pond."
.
'!'he plane's two encines were SEVEN WERE KILL~ when &his alrto",e 0-47 h'ansport plane crashed Into a cattle pond near Edbutied deep .In the mud at .the rar sprtnp. Mo., WeCIIl.H da, nJrbi. TIle plane missed a farmer's home without much marrin of
bottom of the seven-foot-deep safeb. Above the crull, anether airforce pfan.e 1C&D8 the coWllrtslde for paruhules at any 01 the
fliers who mil'ht have Jumped to ..lei,..
pond.
1l\f.ace's farm Is only a few miles
SIGNS RADAR BILL '
e&,9t'.ot the sprawlina reservation
of Fort Leonard WOOd lInd lies
WASHINGTON lU'l - President
In the same roulll. heavUy-tImTruman
Wednesday signed into
ber~ sort '01 country.
.
Today's Iowa play ~r~uctlon
The evening program,'beginning
law t.l)e bill authorizing a vast
festival progrilm will begin at at 7:30, will Inchide .Emmetsburg, radar screen arou nd the North
9:30 a.m. in the Uhlversity theatre "Ti)e . Pipes ot Dul).bar"; Cresco, American continent to warn of the
~olic. Exam Applicants
with Mount · Vernon high school's "The Murders 01 MirIam'" Clear approach 01 enemy pianes.
~dline Set for T~ay
presel!taUon (if 'I}{jgh Window." Lake, ' cutting from "The 'Doctor
!Mount Vernon's play will be In Spite of Himsell," and LaPorte
Today is the last day to file
an a.pplicatlon tor police palrol- follOwed by Scattergood of West City, "Grenachika."
meti. civil servl(:e examinations, Branch, "Happy ' Journey"; "Col'
clty Clerk George J . Dohrer said lins. ".&!d Flannels," and Vinton PLANE STARTS AVALANCHE Starts
Sunyesterday.
VIENNA (JP) - The roar 01 a
(fowa school tor the blind), "High
day
low fiyllll " alrplllne started an
. Applicants have un til .:five Window."
Startine at 2 p.m. Waverly will avalanche In .the · AU$trlan alps
0:Clock- today to tile their applications with him, Dohrer added. present ''Farce of the WorlJly Which part.ially bu.ried 13 persons,
The date of the examinatloll8 will Master"; Nevada, "I'm a Thol"; tile Austri"a n pre-s8 . r~ported yesbtl announced later by the board Washington, "Gloria Mundi," and terday. NQne was ' s~rlously Incd examiners.
Oelwein, "Special Guest."
·j ured.

o. m
10:30
b.d.

SPECIALS

U.S.,

Taste-Tem,pting BQked Goods

over the past two years." he
said.
A new regulation instructing 10cal rent boards exactly how to determine what is a "foir net operating return" will be issued as
soon as possible, he added.

Russ

4Sc
Banana Loaf Cake
Banana Layer Cake SSe and 69c
Something new in bread
Egg Bread
10e and lSc

iR

British
il s wise m:e

Lei us do the baking for that special party
when you are so very busy. All kinds of cakes
and pastries (or parties and special events.

Easter Concert Set
By SUI Sy·mphony
The annual Easter concert of
.he SUI symphony orchestra and
chorus will be presented in the
Iowa Un ion April 6 at 8 p.m.,
Herald 1. Stark, director ot the
!horus, announced yesterday.
The Brahms' "~eQuiem" and
"Benedicite" by Ralph Vaughan
Williams, a modern English composer, will m<ll{e up the twonumber program .
Vocallsts will include Miss
Penny Dykstra, A4, Alton, in n
soprano solo and Harry Morrison,
Al, Douds, in a baritone solo.
Stark will conduct the concert by
the combined orchestra and chorus.

k
The U.S.
elared It is
agreement
Kremlin
wl1h the
they need
tacking any
lions_
JlPIICI\ I'v!'r

CITY BAKERY

I

1

~ref;si

222 E. Waahlnqton

Chnirman

ot the sena

WHEREVER YOU EAT
(MILK IS ATREAT

HERE COMES YOUR APRIL FOOL

~~~fli~

Mount Vernon to Lea~ :Today's Play List

.(APITOL'

MUS\CAL: "

Whether U's the Cafe Ritz or Joe's Hamburqer Joint. MILl
is the perfect compliment to any meal anywhere, Ask Iar

*. DE. ~REVUE~
PREe/ATION

milk Irom:

MODEL DAIRY:'

WITH DOODLES WEAVER

Tickets

Tickets on Sale Today

3.60 2.40 (TaX)
1.80 1.20 Incl

Whetstones

Iowa Ubion

countO' is
the pool.

Miss Co
Delayed

DIAL 9123 FOR HOME DELIVERY

,

I

(

the Russian's
The delay
bald -Palmer,
year old
uate, who
tried first
ment in Wa
set for April
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now available on the purchcue 01
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t11le ,.ted aeeeeaory .iiit Cor Jour ....S'riDI~w.idr.'6e ,
ideal for everyday ~ &hoM ipeeW dr"~ -..~
~

4

_I
it·, you1

Mao. " ........ be rayon ..... llDiDI .•• Mad
r ••

beautifaD, tailored. W1aea

on the Mod.',
,

we pill

kirJaarJ label 0. a.ythi... 1°U CAn be ~ar.
'• ., he'.t burl Skipper Blue, Beise, Gray, B"~~.
~I. ~~.. SiHe 8 to 18.

Li.ted B.low

11- 11- 11-

-

~wri~ ........ (&tale ~Dd coler die_)
-. ~------

Formerl,.

NOW

NB-IE •

c•. Ft. ....... _...'15....

,145.00

i
NF-81 i

C.. Ft. ............'Z7 .... '284.00

NC-IE

PASBION CINDIl.

.'

Y

,

son .kin ••. ',dlD fitted jllCket with aelf"••e.J

.................... -

CD. Ft. ............'329... ,S09.00

NF-tOI 1. Ca.
NA-I

n .. _.. _...$384."

Rome Freeser _..S!3•."

$844.10

'A.,:!5

-...

A.~About

$319.1.

11- 11- 11~"

'

ALSO REDUCED ON
&.1 ROME FREEZERS

r

l'"

l

I

*

*

tM N.w Conveni.,., r.,mc

lOW I-ILLINOIS 8AI
.AID ELECtRiC CO.
'

~ -:

.

ES-that old refrigerator of yourt-rei'~r~1e~
of ita condition - II worth money when tr.d.d fa
on a ' General Electric refrigerator.
Once you've awitched to modem General Electrlc
refrigeration, you'll enjoy new efficiency, new econom1
in your kitchen. The "Spa~e maker" G. E. actually
providel 1A1 more storage room than previous model. occqpyin.
the same floor Ipace. You'll like the aleami.ri, beallty, .
the big freezing compartment and the many other
featurel of the G, E., too.
See thele grand refrigeratorll. Check on the
limited number available at bargain price.. A.t
In particular about the remarkable 2-tempera.tu~e mod.l.
with .eparate !renin, compartment. Let'i trade- now,

PRICES
REDUCED

.. ~e. pure wonted pbardiue with DeW iIhD,

.4...mar

W'ASE~l!NC~TOj

•

.

f7.

Q

GENERAL. ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR
.
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